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TIRE TRÂPE REYIEWI
MONTIREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1866.

AIGUS. LOGAN &Tco.,

P APE I MANU-FACTITRERS AND
.. WIIOLESALE STA-IONERS, 354 St. Paul 81.

1..1y

H. W. IRELARD,
4m9 St. Pus!Street.

GENERAL METAL BROKER.
-hy Agent for Iron and Nail Manufacture-ré

MUNDERLOH1 & STEENOKEN,

J MPORTERS OF STAPLE AND
IFANCY DRY GOODS, 236 St.*1Paul st., corner

of* (ustom liuse square, Moutreal. 1-ly

EDWARD MMATL&SD, TYLEE & CO.,

Il LES LEVINE, GENERAL
an sd COMHIlSbION MRHNS3-ly 10 Hospital et.

WITHERS, JOY & CO.

V[IOLI4,SALE GROCERS, WINE,
~ SPiIRIt'AND (GENERAL MERCIIÂNTS,

52-Iy 21 & 26 St. John Street.

XUBDO0H LAING,

PRODUCEAND COMMISSIONPMEIICIINT, 377 Commisaloners Street.
Flotir, 1'ork, Hamm, Lard, &o. 3-ly
Dundee Grain Bags.

GEORGE CHILD8 & C0.,
(IMro]aTERB,>

W EOL ES A LE G RO 0E RS,
Nos. 204e.22 St. Franfoia Xavier st.,

46ly MONTItEÂL.

DAVIE, CLARKE & CLAYTON,
StJCORBSORS TO

BACON, CLARKE & C0.,
Importers of Wines, Spirits, Cjigars,,4c.,

St. Peter Street, opposite St. Sacrament Street,
6-ly MONTREAL..

JOHN DOUGALL & CO.

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN DOUGALL & CO.

LEATHER COMMISSION MEROHANTS.
MONTREAL.

Jauuary 4th, 1866. 1-1y

DAVID ROBERTSON,
I MPORTER of TEAS, 36 St. Peter

IStreet, Montreal. 1-1y

GREENE &BONS,

IHAT AND FURI MANUFACTURELIS
IAND IMPORTERS. [Sue mext Page.] 1-ly

S.H. MAY & 00.
JMl>ORTERS 0F STAR & DIAMOND
IST AR WINDOW GLASS, Palets, 011, Varuish,

Brushies, Spirite Turpeutine, Beuzole, Gold Leae, &c.,
1-ly 274 St. rani st., Montreal.

SH.&J. 11035,

ANUFACTURERS 0F READY-MMADE CLOTHING, WHOLESALE IMPOR-
TERS 0F WOOLLENS, T4ILOR TRIMMING S, &.,

5 and 7 Recollet Street, MONTItEAL,
Our Sprlng Stock of Clothing le now complete, and

le well worth thse attention of Eastern and Western
buyers. 83-ly

A. RÂXBAY & BJON,

IMPORTERS of WINDOW GLASS,
011e, Peints, &o., 21, e à; 26 Beço1et ut., Montreal.

1-17

MBAUIKAGE, BEAX &C00,
IMPOrnTHR8 0F

puBRITISHl, FRENCH AND> QERMAN
DRY GOODS, tg

-4 4,31 SAINT PAUL STREKr.
French and German Trimminge.

lIoyle's and Ashton's Plain and Iriuted De- le
Printe, Laines, <

SFrench bMerinoes, Millituery,
A. W. Poplinl, (Cotton Yarns, 0

'Dress Goods, Fingering do. O

Comprising a comeplete Assortment of
1j STAI'LE AND FANCY GOODS.
Ou 0r FALL STOCK wiil be complete ln ail

SDepartmeuts by 25th Ai gust

SFrench & German Tweeds, and Silk Mîxed
CcOating & Moscow Beavers, Whitneys
&c. '-'y

THOXAS W. RAPHRAEL,

COMNiSSION MER CHA..NT)

Consignmeutg of Flour, Grain, Loather, Ashes,
Butter, ko., receive pertional attention.

THOM&S W. RAPHAF-L,
AGENTFOR HAMILTO.NPQ WDRR COMPÂNT,

16 ST. NIoHoLÂs STEmTr,

I-ly MONTRE.&L.

LINNàCOOPER,M ANIJFACTURERS .AND WIIOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SHOES

524, 526 & 528 St. Paul et., Montreal.
We invite the attention ofMerchants, East and West,

to our large and varied stock of Boots and Shoes now
on hand, and lu procese of manufacture for the Fali
trade. Goods lu every concelvable style will be found
in our establishment, from the finest Kid or Satin
Gaiter, to0 the strongest Stoga or Hungarian Boot.
Men'e, Boys', Youths', Ladies', Misses' and Children's
wear, iu over 200 different patterns. Special notice le
reque8ted to the fact that aII 0cr goods are ka'-nd-.made,
and of thse very best material. The introduction of
Pegging Machines having thrown a large number of
workmen ont of employment, and consequently re-
duced the cost of labor, we are thereby euabled to
manufacture neater snd more substantial Boots and
Sboe8, at no greater cost than if made by machiuery;
and are prepared to o&tr the choiceet goode at t he
very lowest possible figures.

Orders personally or by Podt, wlll have our immedi-
ate and most carefui attention. 1-1y

J. TIFFIN & SONS,

G ENERAL MERCHANTS, IMPORT-
ERS of TEAS, SUGARS, and GENERÂL GRO-

CERIES, WLNES, BRANDY, &c., Nos. S4 and 186 St.
Paul et., and 49 and 60 Commissioners et.

Offer for sale several Invoice fresis Tees juet recelved
per Steamers, consisting of:

Imperial Gunpowdor. Japan, Colored
Ol d iyson. and Uncolored.
Young Hyson. Oolongs.
Hyson Twankay. Souchsong.
Twankay.

Also, Dow laniting, the Cargo of the Bark " Maxi-
milian," from Cardenas, Cuba, conslstiug of:

449 hhds
110 tierces Choice Retailing Molasses.
277 bbls >

&ND) IN STORIt:
1000 hhds Brighit Porto Rico, Barbadoosaud Cuba

Sugars. l-lY

an exclusivcly Commission business, and posesasthe
amplest experience and ficilities for ità3 efficient man-
ag ement C. niueuts of GRAIN, FLOUR, ASIIES,
P RK, BUTTR , and eneral produce, receive per-
soual attention. Sales effected, aed returne made with
the utmost promptitude. Liberal advaasces made on
goo de for sae lut hie market or shlpment to Britain.

t h arges thse lowest adopted ýuy thse reeponsible house
i thse trade.

1-îy Corner WIlliand uGrey vu eti .

C. L. RICHARtDS,

1)IR E CT 1 IPO RT E-R OF
I NGL181, A ME KIJAN, ANI) W1ESTINDIA

(onnsjnMeiellant fl Fiour,, (Mis. &c., %c,
40-ly North Whuarf, ST. JoiiN, N. B.

R£UTE-R, MUS1AIS & 00.,

W IJINE MERCUANTS, Importers of
I WNES, SIRIT'lS, SEtiARS, &o., 14 and 18

Ho8pital st., Montreal. 1 -ly

BROWN & CHI1LD89
3IÀwurÂoTrrtiERe os'-BtýoT, SRoiEs Âýi'D LEATRIE,

Moutreai. <Establisited 20 ycars.)

OrieB & W*RItRousz-Cor. St. Peter & Lemoine es.
MhANUCTity-Corner Quecii and Ottawa std.
TÂrANuity-Corner Bouaventure anud Canning sdts.

AI] departmecut8 of the Boot and Shoo business are
=opr ed je this establitALmeut, anud evûry satisfaction,

bt uquallty anid prices, may be reiod on. 1-ly

GREENE & SON$,

JATSFURS, BUCK MITTS, &a.

J. A. & R. MATR-cEIVSON,
[MPUTES AND WIIOLESALE

GROCRS. A coniplete and extensive assort.

ment ofGoneral liroccriea. Special attention tuTEAS.
'-'y

HAL, KAY & Co.,

TOUNG'S BUILDINGS, McUILL STREET

Montreal.

HAVE FOR SALE-
Charooal Tluplateo,
Coke Tinpîates,
Terne Tiiiplates,
Galvanized Iron,

Ingot CPe,O
lu otpen,
Cake spelter.
Slieet Copper and Brasa

Copper, Brans, and Malleable Iron Tubes,

and every description of Fumishinges uitable for Tin.
emlths, Plumbers, Brassfounders, and Ga8fitters.

1-1v

B UFF~ALO ROBES, SN

de B. MACDONALD & CO.,
fl1ANUFACTURERS 0F CRINO-

LINE WIRE and 1100? SKIRTS, FELT
HATS, STRAW GOODS, &o., &c., No. 19 St. Helen
Street, Montreal. 1-ly

XcMILLAN à CARSON,
CLOTHJING.

WIIOLESAýl&.
148 & 150 MOGîx.L STRsET, Montreal. 6 -Ily

JOHN XcAETHUR & BON,
fOIL, LEAD & COLOR MERCHANTS,

VImportors of Window Glass, âo.,
1-ly 118, 120 sud 122 McGiJl st., Montresi.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JAMES POPIIAM & CO. beg Vo inform
their numerous customers East sud Weslt, that

they are now makiug extensive additions bteh
Ilachinery Departmeut tof their Factory, and will in
future be enabled to meet thse iant8 of their lncreasing
trade with promptues aud dispatch. Our Travellers
are now on the road, and will wait on buyers lin good
season for their Fail orders. ?

Office, Warchouse and Manufactory,

60-ly No. 491 and 493 St. Paul Street.

SCHNEIDER, BOND & CO.,

W HOLESALE GROCFJRS AND
GENEIAL COMMISSION MERCHÂNTS.

491 and 498 Bt. Paul Street,
Nmme~

VOL. II. No. 45.



634 THE TRADE REVIEW.

DAVID KORRLICE & Co.,

P RODUCE & GENEIRAL COMMI
J.SION MERCIIANTS,

Shipping and Forwarding Agents, &o.,

52 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

JORN E. SHAWHAN & C0.,
GENERA-L COMMISSION MEICBIIÂ,Y

AGENTS FOR ST. LOUIS FLOURS,

Nos. 210 & 212 SOUTII M1AIN STBEEI,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
JOHN B. SHAWHAN. W. 0. BuÇEiAb

Liberal afivance8 made on Consiguments.
Juiy 26, 28-ç

CONVERSE, COLSON & LA.MB,

COMMISSION MERCHAJNTS

TRA LDEALERS e- IMPORTERS OFf GENEý
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, 4-c.

CORX-R 07 UQEPITAL Â14D ST. JOUE STR=

MONTREAL.

THOMAS MAY & CO.,
CAVERHILL'S BLOCK,

No. 68 St. Peter Street.

Montreal, Sept. 15, 1866.

MITCHELL, KINNEAR & CO.,

1 1 AVE in Store and for Sale at lowi

SuGÂRt-Choice Barbadoes ignd Cuba in hlids, ti
and barielé.

MoLÀse-Ctioile Brighit, in pulls.

Itus-St. Jago dé Cuba, strong proof and fine It

BRANqDY-" Unîited Viney-ard Proprietorà."

Kirs--Prime Airican.
AND TO ARRIVE

Brio. Prime Caniso lerrings of the cele
B I-Brl -J1 McCulcheaon lbrand.
Qtls. Codfish, &c, &c., &c.

Oct. 18,1866.

KKIiY J. GEAR,

C OMMISSION MERCIII
Importer and Dealer in Tes, General Gr

Havanea ad Germa n Cigare. Agent for Di
Belfaet Old Irish Whiskey, 48 St. I'etor st., Moi

"ry

LEWIS 8.BLACK& 00.,

(Late wWs WI. e-R. Muir,)

iMI>ORTERS 0F DRY GO
L20 Lemoine Street, Montreal,

Opposite Messrs. Wm. Stephen & Co.

IMPORTERS 0F HARDWARE,
[RON, STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c., WINDOW

GLASS, PAINTS & OILS, Agente, Victoria Rope
Welk, Vieille Montagne Zinc Company, have removed
to Caverhill's Buildings, 61 St. Peter Street, ilontreal.

2.ly

EVANS & EVANS,

W HOLESALE HARDWARE
mOHCANTS, MONTREÂL.

ÂGKETS PoU TRZ

PROVINCIAL HLARDWARE MÂNUFÂCTURING

COMPAN Y,

7 Custom-House Square. 33 ly

JAMES & POSTER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
NO TARIES AIVD CONVEYANUERS,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Rqfer ta Dun, Wman e- C., Mosaleù and Torotto.

ÂLUXÂ2IDEB JAMES. JÂMIe G. FoeTm.

juiy la,5lm. 6Om.28

KXRRHW à EDWARDS, J Y. GILXOUR & C-0.,
IS- (Late Gilmour, White & Co.,)

IMPORTIERS 07
ESTÂBLISHED r YERR 83.

BRITISB .4ND FOREIGN DRY GOODS

WHOLIESALE,

,S IMPROYED FIRE PROOF SAFE. NO. 376 ST. P'AUL STREET,
FTIThe favor theBe Sales have won by their many

and severe trials durîng the lest quarter of a century, M0IoII.rÂ. 52-ly
fromn the faci. that neot one bas ever t'ailed in preserving

rq, isb contents, thoroughly estatlites their reliability, TNA bIFE INSURANCE
and with recent improvemients muade durin gt he pa8t 1T A L F IN U NC
two ycars, we offer tiier as the most perfect Fire Pro<f 1' COMPANY~.

NAN. security extant, andi frec froin dampuese.
Our liurqlar Proof ,Specie Boxes made of combined The succe-ss of this popular Company la most extra-

irou and steel in a anauner pecuiiarly our owu, the ordinary. Its policy liolders uow receive a yearly
-m sisell80 highly tempered audplaced as to ho beyond the profit of fifty per cent. in cash, roducing the annuel

reacis of, and der te tols of' the most ingeninus paymonts te one baif the suinueuualiy charged by
burglars, and when placed inside of one of Our Fire other Companies.
Proofs produce a most perfect Fire and Burglar P,.oqp Applicattious for AgeDcies in Canada or the Maritime
secsrity. Merchants having large amourite of silver Provinces muade toeS8I'edlar & Co., Maniagers, snd

3 ou haud should not be without one. Gonoral Agents. Office, No. 85 St. Francos Xavie

rRI We aiso manufacture Patent Combination BankStetMore.28l~RILncks, and the mosi modern Bank and other secui-
tie. MULHOLLAND & BAIER

BrS, Liste of 8izes and prices mailefi on application. IRON, STEEL AND GENYERAL HARDWARB
84&8,S.KFJISHAW & EDWARDS, MER CILrNTS,

1-ly 82,8&86St François Xavier street.,Montreal. 419 AND 421 ST. PAUL STEWU, -

FURS, HATS, BUCK MITTS, &c. MONTREAL.

GREENE& SONS VAT wRscu i.Fe eirs. 11

9l 1 NVITE inspection to their FALL SIDEY & CRAWFORD,

LADIES' PURS, MEN'S WOOL RASYNGE as teetR Il N S
rates 1j"s uRas, BOYS' FANGY HATSY MONTREAL.

trs, BUFFALO ROBES, WHRITNEY CAPS, Sole Agents in Canada for-
tiercs, y FREDEIbIC MUSPRATT'S CHEMICALS.

BUCK MITTS, &c., SILK RATS, D. ANDERSON & SON'S ROOFING AND OTHER
FELT.

PUES, SEINS, &c. Tli0OMAS BRAMWELL & CO.'s VENETIAN PED
lavo'r. HIAT & CAP TRIMMNGS, &c. AND COLOURS.

Thse attention of the Trade is directed te our Stock AGE14TS CANADA LIPIE ASSUEANOE COMPANT.
tibi8 Fal, wici is vei y complote, embracing ail the 2-ly____ __ _________

NEW AND LEADING STYLES, ANDREW MA0FAELANE & CO.,
among which wili be fuund a large variety of Mens

eb' aled anid Boys' STIEEL BIM RESORIl E HAIS , which are WHOLESALE DR Y GOODS IMPORTERS,
becuming ver), fashioiable. Samples sent by Epr 28e2sS.selad9 &9 omeioesSres
te paýthos net vibiting the city.2M&20S.Puan92&9 omsie trtg

Orders promptly executed. XNK&.1l
I.IIEENE a SONSMNREL

1-ly Montreal.Y.BA & R .

JEFPERY BROTHERS & C0. 14, LEMOINE1 STREET.

ý.NT TGENERAL MERCHANTS, 44 St. TfANNERS AND LEATHER MER-
roceriesU Sacremient et.. Montreal. 2

-1 y CIIANTS.-Our Leather ie tanned ai the weil.
anville'sknown Roxton Fells and other Tanneries, under oui

)nra.A. CHARLEBOIS & CO., owu superintendence, thereby enabling us to produce

IMPORTERS of HARDWARE, CUT- an article of euperior quality at the Ieast possible oust
ILEItY, IliON, STEEL, &c., manufacturers of wheS we are prepared te offer te the trade et Iowest

STOVES, C UT NAILS, &c., 438 St. 1Paul Street, market pricea Ail orders promptly attended te. 4-ly

)ODS, Muontreal. 4
7-ly HUA & RICHTARDSON,

B. HUTCHINS & C îm- EAITHON IMPOITEES AND
g-... C (OMMISSION MERCHANTS, . Stock au excellent asortmnt of FRENCdll CALFS,

___ Jporters of TItÂS and GENERAL (iROCERIES, KID)S nd PATENTS,&c. Alsoalarge suppy
M.au .. Âo J utJ. l iiitra - flq

smm a &COCKRANE,

Manufacturersa ard Wholesule Dealers

BOOTS AND SIIOES,
Corner St. ]Peter and St. Sacrement ste.,

47ly MONTREAL.

KER& PINDLAY,

W HOLESALE CONFECTIONERS,
Manufacturera of Gum Drop8, Chocolate, and

other Cream Drops, Ac., Ac.
2-ly k18 St. Paul et., Montreal.

WINN 4; HOLLAND,

(ENERAL COMMISSION
U MERdANTS. .

16-ly 84 RUNAuiD BuîLi.rwGe, oundllng Street

KOINTYRE, DENOON & Co.,

JMPORTERS 0F ST A P LE AND
I. FANCY DR.Y GOODS.

M-17 6 lemoine et, KoUtreI.

L. Richardson & Sons' epanisn Soie-andi 8laughter -
Leather, for which they are agents in Canada.

Consignments of Ieather respectlislly solicited.
Soie Agente for Alexander's id Gloves.

HT IH ARDSONLN &00,
UA y St. Peter st., Montreul.

pRDC AND COMMISSION
MIERCHANTS,

St. Nicholas street, Montreal.
Special attention devoted ta the Sale and Shipmant

of FLAx, and llbèral Advances made on conign.
mente of either Fibre or Seed. l..ly

JAMES S. NOAD & 00.,
Commission Mercluints and General IAgent8,

48 St. Peter Street, Montreal. 62.iy

L IDAW MIDDLE TON & (.

JAMES ROY! & 00.,

T MPORTERS of DRY GOODS, in-
JL cludlngi TABLE LINEN, SHEETINO, &o., No
606 Et. Paul st. near St. Peter. 14ly

it
ýy

D
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JOHN ANDERSON & CO.)
COMMISSION AND SHIIPPLNG MERCHANTS,

Importlng, Insurance, and General Agents,

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC. 29m

JOR1>ON & BREWER,

Wholesale and Retallers in

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, CORDWOOD, &c.,

General Agents and Commission Merchants,

174 PRINCESS STREET,

Five Doors West of Bagot Street,

88-17 KINGSTON, C. W.

HENJRY CHAPMAN & C0.,

IMPORTERS AND GENEIRAL,
COMMISSION MERC HANTS,

St. John and St. Alexis Streets, MONTRECAL.

Their stock comprises every description of

TEAS, TOBACCOS, AND STAPLE GROCERIES,
WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, ALES, &c.,

And a large and varied assortment of

GERMAN ChIGARS.
Agents in the Province for Pinet, Castillon & CO.,

Cognac; T. Gi. Sandeman, Oporto, &c., &c., &c.
'-'y

JAMES LORINER,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Cors&Exchange Bikildisig, Monireal.

L RAL Advances made on GOODS for
LISale in this Market, or on Shipinents to his Cor-

respondents in Britain. Special attention given to the
purchasing of (inooERiaES, and ot.her Merchandise.

Montreal, 23rd Ang., 1868. Sm 19

W. CHRISTIE,
SOAP & CANDLE MANUFACTURER,

Office: 616 Craig Street. Factory: Jacques Cartier
Street, near St. Mary Street, Also, Office of Christie
& Bellîs, British 6oap Works, Hochelaga. 88-Bm

ROBERTSON & BEATTIX

I MPORTEIRS, WHJOLESALE GIIO-
JCERS, and General Com.mission Merchants, orner

UloGil and Cole6oee streeýts. Montral. 8.1v

]PRINTING HOUSE.

MESSRS. M. LO.NGMOORE & C0.,
SINCE their removal into their new and much more

extensive and commodions premises, have been
enabled to make great additions te their printing ma
chinery and st.ock of type.

They have now FIVE STEAM PRINTING besides
other kinds of PRESSES, which enable thei to strike

of eylarge number of impressions with the

Âny orders sent by mail from the country will be
promptly attended te, and forwarded by mail or ex-

.press.
They have the newest styles of type for band-bills

and posters.
They wW. give particular attention te the printing of

LEGAL,
MUNICIPAL,

- and ASSESSMENT FORMS,
Guaranteeing t once despatch and correctness.

JOUThey have recently pnrchased one of thle
COUPON PRES SES

of Messrs. Sanford, Harroun A Co.,
THIE ONLY ONE 0F TnIE KIND IN CANADA!

by means of whlcli they are enabied te print,
NUMBBRED CHEQUE BOOKS,
perforated te tsar off the Cheques as reqnired, the

aide slips being nnmbered te correspond with
thse Cheques.

FORMS 0F BILLS 0F EXCIIANGE
and

sbo umbeed.PROMISSORY NOTES,

NUMBERED CONCERT TICKETS,

STRAMBOAT TICKETS,
RAILROAD TICKETS

Remittanc43s fromn the country in dnly reglstered
jeters will be at aur risk.

M. LONGMOORE & Co.,
Printlng Bouse,

67, Great St. James Street.

SPRIl¶G TRADE, 1866.

OUR STOCK of FANCY and STAPLE
DRLY GOODS for the Spring will ho well as-

sorted, and heing in great part bouglit before the
recent advances, we will be prepared to give our

customers every advantage.

WILLIAM BENJAMIN & CO.,
1.ly 3-17 St. Paul Street.

RINGLAND, EWART & C0.)
MÂ'NUIACTURECRB 0

READY MADE CLOTHINO
A"D

IMPORTERS 0F DRY GOODS,
422 ST. PÀZUL STRECET, MONTREAL.

B. E. GILBERT,

C1 ANADA ENGINE WORKS,
Ia prepared te execute orders for

Oil Borlng and Pumping MACHINERY
Portable and Stationary ENGINES
BOILER WORK, SMITH WOItK, and
Heavy' Furnace FOItGINGS
Ftoistng MACHINES_
HYDRAULIC PRESSES, &o.

Ras on hand, several Second-hand

ENGINES AND BOILERS
Which will be sold lew. 28

-Iy

KINGAN & KIKLOCH,
I MPOIRTERS AND GENERAL

WHOLESALE GROCERS, and Commission Mer-
chants, corner St. Sacrament and St. Peter streets,
Montreal.

WU. KIXLOH. W. B. LiifXAÂy.
8-ly

JAMEB LOOKHÂRT,

C OMMISSION MERCIIANT AND
MANUFAC FURERS' AGENT, No. 3 St. Sacra.

ment street, Alontreal.

GILLESPIE, NOFFATT & CO.,

AST AND WEST INDIA, GENE-
RAL AND COMMISSION MERCIIANTS.

Agents for
The Phoenix Fire Insurance Company of London.
The British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company

Hunt, Roope Teage & Co., 0,porto.
Bartolemi Verg ara, Port St. Mary'..
Otard, Dupuy & Co., Cognac. 4-ly

TfIlIOS. FULLEIR & 00.,
AGENTS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FLOUR, GRAIN, Pctovisiows, Asnics, &c.,
408 Commissioners Street - 482 St. Paul Street,

Montreal.
Agents for Canada and Pennsylvanla Kerosene 011.

27-6m

1L F R ED SAVAGE & SONi

OIL NERCHANTS,

MONTREA L.
1-ly

J. MEYER & 00.,
WEROLESÂLE ISIPORTERS OP<

DRY GOODS AND) FANCY GOODS',
t08 Broadway, 511 St. Paul et.

New York. Montreal.
Sole Agents for the Genuine Duchesse Gloves.10 - 1y.

GAULT BROS. & CO,
I MPORTERS 0F FANCY AND

STAPILE DRY GOODS, CLOrHS, TAILORS'
TRIMMINGS, SMALLWARES, &o., &o.,
44 ÂNDi 46 ST. PETER STREET, A14D 1 & 3 RECOLLEOT

STREET.
MONTURÂL,

Solicit an inspection of their Stock, which is now
very complets' in all the Departments. Tlîeir Stock of
Cloths of every description and variety are unsur-
passed in the Province, They also operate largely in
aIl kinda of Canadian Mannfactured tioods, an d have
now on hand a fine selection of Tweeds, Etoffes,
satinets, Flanneis, Cottona, Cotton Yarn, &c,, al

whloh they offr at loweet prices. l

A. ROBERTSON & Me.
IMPORTERS 0P

STAPLE AND FAN0Y DRY <JOODS
478 St. Paul, and 899 Commissioners Streeta,

MONTREAL,
WOOLLEN MANUFACTURERLS,

Auburn Milis, PETERBORtO', C.W.
Asoarded Prize Medals, Dublin, Exhibition,

also at Montrecsj.

A§PECIÂL NOTICE.

W E take this medium of informing aur cuatomera
thatwe have now received into store, the greater

portion of our Importations for the coming season,
and wlll be prepared to show the saine by the last
week of the present month. These gooda havlng been
bought belore the laat advance, we are enabled to oeil
thern on the most favourable terma.

MONTREÂAL, 16th February, 18W. ly

DAVID NORRICE & 00.,
DRODUCE & GENERA.L COMMIS-

I SION MERCHA.NTS,
Shipping and Forwarding Agents, &e.9

52 ST. PETER STREET, MONTRUÂL.

REFERENCES:
AsseUS CÂXuRON, Esçq., Prea. Toronto Bank.
E. H. RUTaERirOuD, Esq., Vice-Prea. Upper Canada

Ban k.
Messrs. JosEcpH MàoCEÂT, Bras., Montreal.
Messrs. WM. STECPHEN & CO., Montreal.
Hion. Wse. MoMÂSiT»ER, Toronto.
Messrs. BRYCEi, MoMuuss.o, & Co., Taronto.di Wx.RPoes&Co., d

id Guo. MIOHIE & Ca., e
de D. Moîsisrus& Co., Ramiltan.

Conslgnmente aoliited. Returnai made an day of
male.
MConsignes may draw againat property at two-thi rd@
Montreal market price at time, which will be accepted

anly when accompanied by huis lading, railroa, or
ather receipts.

Cash advances made on Warehonae receiptii of Flonr,
Grain, Pork, Ashes, and general ]?roduoe.

July 21, 1864.

F OULD S&HOD G O N
Grey Caftons, Laces, Spoala,
White Shirtimigs, Blondes, Pins,

Regatu, liandkerchlefk, Neede,
pritB, Fancy Dresses, Tapes,

Bed Ticks, Umbrellas, Buttons,
Denimig, Parasols, Combs,
Silesias, Shawls, Brushes,
Cobourgs Hoop Sklrts, Hair OUas,Orlean., Table 011 Clotho, Colognes.M de Laines, Yarns, Soape,
White Musjilus, Battiurgs, Stationery,
Jeans, Silk8, Brooches.
Moleskins, Velvets, Spectacles,
Flannels, Linen Threads, DoUas,
Biankets, Piaying Cardg, Mroa
Clotho, Jewellery, Razors,
Tweeds, Tea Trays, Pocket 9 ni, ý1,
Vestings, Snuf! Boxes, Table Kniivei,
Hosiery, Pipes, Chapioe,
Gloves, Toys. Crosses,
Braces, Bag Parties, Marbies,
Rlbbons, Pencds, Mates.
And a large varlety af other Fancy and Staple Goada

WHOLBSALE
Perhaps the largest agssortinent of Gooda sultable

fer a General Country Store af any house in the
Province.

M6 and 870 St. Paul Street, Montreal. l5-îy

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.,
100 GRET NrNa STREET, MONTREÂAL,

RAVE FOR SALE-
BOILER TUBzg, DRAiN PIPESg,
Où Well Tubes, Roman Cement,
Gas Tubes, Water Lime,
Painîs aild t'utty, Portland Cenent,
Fire Bricks, raving flics,
Fire Clay, Gjarden Vases.
Flue Covees. Chunney Tops, &o., &o.

Manufacturera of MNniOÂS Sofa, Chair, and Bed
SPRINGS. l

2
-Iy

y. H. SIMMS,
MONTREAL IRON WORKS,

MIANUJFACTURES to Order, and hias
in Stock, Carniage Boît8 of ail aizes Nuts and

Boît8 of everv description, Rivets, Liting Jacks,
Ratchet Braces, Copyinig kresses, &co,&o. -ly

C. E. SEYMOUJR,
COMMISSION MERCHÂ&NT,

DEALER 1IN LEATIERE, RIDESAND 0O1..

607 St. Paul Street.
Agent for Lyn Taniiery.
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COMMERCIAL UNIONT E ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chef Office, 19 Cornhill, London, Eugland.

Capital, 812,6O01,000. Invested, over $2,000,000

Fiaus DPEARTME.NT.-The disttnguishing featnre of
this Company ta the introduction of an equitable ad-
Justment of charges, proportionate to eachi riak lun-
ourred.

Lise DEPARTME3T.-For the pre-eminent advan-
ageg offered by this Company, suee Prospectus and
trouar-60 per cent. of profits divided among parti-

pating Policy Holders. - Ecouomy of management
gliaranteed by a clause in the Deed of Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
Genoral Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Offloe, 88M and 887 St. Paul street, Motreal.

Ourveyor-H1. MUNRO, Montreal.
lnspector 0f Agencles- T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.S.

6-iy

NOVEMBER 16, 1866.

NEW GOODS.
T. JAMES CLAXTON & CO.,

Il AVE just received 8SI packages by the
Il "N ova Scotia," now finDort, being purchases

from our Mr. Lonsdaie, et atents ol' which are in part
as follows :-Cottons of ail kinds among theen 10w
prîced Greys and Pritit,,; ns Gooda and plainWiDe.s Bl-oal Skirts and bkirting; Ribbons;
Velvets; New Ilts and Buckies. Also, New Fancy
Goods of varions descriptions.

Ail orders will have careful and prompt attention.
I-ly 59 St. Peter Street, MOIOTREÀAL.

T ]JE LIVERPOOL AN]) LONDON

bief Offie. -Liverpool, London, Montreal.

CANADA BOÂÀD 0f DIRZEOroRs.
È. Anderson, Esq., chairznan, (Pros. B. of Montreal)

Alex. Sinpson, Ea@q., Dep. chairman, (ceh. Ontario Bk)
Ilenry Starnes, %s., (Manager Ontario Bank).
lenry Chapînan, Esq., (mer.>ý R. S. Tylee, Esq, (mer.)

X. H. Kinsg, E.sq., (Goncral nmanager B k of Montreal.)
Capital palfi up Sl.à5O,(KK); IResers'ed surplus Fund,

85,00,00; Lt fe Department Reserve 87,25,000; Un-
divided Profit $1,050,000; Total Funda in baud
815,250,000.

Revenue of the Comp y.-Fire Premiums $2,900,000;
Lite Premious 81,050,uff0; Inferest on Investments
6800,000; Total Income, 1868, $4,750,000.

AIl kinds of Fire and Life Insurance business trans-
aoted on reasonable termas.

Hleadi office, Canada Brandi, Company's buildings,
PLAoE D'Âamue3, MONTRBÂL.

I-ly G. F. CI. SMITHI, Res. Secretary.

WEST BROTHERl,

TEBkAS8AND) TOBACCOS,
Wbole8ale,

9 St. John Street,

montreal. 14-ly

LIUE AND GUARANTFE ASSURANCE.

T IlIE ASRNESCTY
Empowered by Britishi and Canadian Parliamnents.

SUBSCRIBED CAI'ITAL-C750,000 Stg.

ANNUAL INCOME OVER-.t800,000 Sterling.

EEDOFIEIlkÂÂD-O'rEL
EDWARD RAWLINGS,

î.ly Man ager for Canada.

SINCLAIR, JACK & CO.,

jý,THOLESALE GIROCERS AN])
COMMISSION MEIICHANTS,

Importer@ of EuanSd West India and Meditteranean

Prodmîce,

Hagve reioved 11rom St. Âtidrew's Buildings, St.

Peter Street, te 413 St. Paul Street, opposite the Cus-

tom Blouse, premifs.3a 0 long oocupled by William

Darling a CO.

RIRKWOOD. LIVINGSTONE & CO.,

PRODUCE, LEATHIER AND GENELIÂL COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS,

No. W0 St. Paul Street, MONTaEÂL.

CO1OIGNMENTS Carefully realised and roturns
promptly made.

ADvAiqaKs-CSSIi advances mnade, and Drafts au-
tlsorized on ail descriptions of~ Produce consigned for
Sale in this or Britisli Markets.

OUDncs-Pe-sonal and careful at ention given to the
execution of orders for Flour, Grain, Leather, Provi-
sions, Oil, and General Merchandize.

THE TRADE PiEVI:EW.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1866.

BANK0F UPPER CANADA-THE WINDING UP
[Continued froin No. 42 of Trade Review.]

T H1E lbs on the transactions between Sept. Sth and
Nov. 9th, the date at which the stafement sub-

initted to the annual meeting was made up, was very
heavy. Mr. Carsels claimed credit at the meeting for
dccreasing the liabilities; lie made no statement of
the decrease of assets.

Comparing the two accounts, we find the figures to
be as follows:

Month of October and November to 9th.
LIAIILITIES.

Docrease in circulation............S 82,386
balances due to other Bnnks...155.114
deposits not besring interet.... 183,217
deposits beartnig interest ........ 9,880

Tota....................830.597

Decrease in dzpecie ............................. 6,118
Real Estate............... 18,99-4
Goverument Dehentures ..... 178,607
Bis of other Banks ............. .10,834
Balances due fromn other Banks. 10,o56
Notes dsone.......256,703
Other dba.........760,460

Total ................................. 1,300l.7i75
Less decrease oflitabilities, as above.....830,597

Loms on the October trnatos.....470,178
dé September transactions.......... 49,58M

Totalba......... .$ 519 710
Or on the total decrease of' liabilities, viz., $154,269,
34 pr cent.

This rate of bags, if continued, would leave nothing
for the Shareholders, afler paying off the liabilitica.

Railway Trafflo Retsirns.
The Returns for the month of October, which will

lie fonnd in another column, shew a large decline, as
compared witlî the correspondîng month of lest year.
The carnings of the Great Western Railway have
fallen off $748365, or more than 20 per cent. of the
receipta8 for October, 1865. The Grand Trunk Railway
lias been more fortunate, there being an increase in its
traffic of The5.'fi average receipta of the Great
We-,tern for tihe month were $S321.04 per mile, whule
those of the Northern Railway were $52945, and of
the Grand Trunk $44258.

OUJR TRADE WITH THE MARITIME
PROVINCES.

A S considerable interest ta now taken in commercial
circles in the wants of te Lower Provinces, and

in how far they can be supplied from Canada, the
following statements of our trade with theen up to the
8th of ast June, as well as, by way of comparison,
thoe of tise provions year, ending at the same date,
may ho useful. Before giving details, we will state
that the aggregate value oftour exprts to them for the
fièual year endtng 30th last June was $1,571,116, or fifty
per ceut. over tilat of lest year, which was $ 1,W6,067
Althougli, comparatively speaking, this la not great,
yet itla svcry satisfactory, when we consider that tlis
increase reanîts purely from the natural growth of
trade bctween the Provh.cea, and flot by any pressure
emanating from the close of reciprocal trade with the
Ulited States. The returna which we give are only

uto the end of last June, before which time we mnay
say no forced expansion of Intercolontal trade took

MORLAND, WATSON&
MRON MERCHANTS,

c 0.

IXPORTERS OF ÂLL DESCRIPTIONS 07

HIEAVY AND BEBLE HARDWARE,

RON, Steel, Pig Ironi, Boiler Plates,
.Anvils9,Chains, Axîc, Powder, Shot, Paints, Oua,

Glass, Cordage, Maclinue Rubber Belttng, Oak Tlanned
Leather Belttng, &c., &c.,

MANUFÂCTURBRS 0F ÂLL DESCRIPTIONS 07

S A WSy
MOCODCK'S CELEBTIATET> AXES. EDIJE TOOLS, &o.

MANULeÂC'URERS OP

BAR? AND SIIEET IJON,

CUT SCRAP NAILS,.
Preued. Clinch, and Finiahing Nails, &c.

General Agents in Canada for flic Commercial Union
Assurance Comnpan y 0fLoudon, Engiand.

Agents for tise National P'rovincial Marine Insur-
ance Company of Lcndon, Englasid.

Warelionse and Offisces, 85 and 387 St. Paul Street,
Montreal.

Montreal, June 1, 1866. l-ly

place, and, indeed, even very few business connections
had beeu formed.

Vane of Exporte from Canaïla to Lcwer Plrovlnce,.
Yeur uniog 301h .J une.

18Q),. îao.

Stone ............................ 30 $ 0(
Coal OtI ......................... 681 514

Total produce of the mine ......... 661 614

Drtcd and smoked fls ............. 42,708 32,824
1'icklcd .......................... 27,223 21,73
Ftsh Oul............ ...... ...... 19,252 18,599
Furs and skisaof animaIs living in sea 7,5W0 8,772

Total produce of the fisheries ... 96,243 7j6,43

Pot Ash .... ....................... 6 854
Pearl .Asl....... ............... ... 386 -
Oak..................... ........ 1,675 934
Red Pine .............. .... ..... 8,221) 2,286
Tamarac ............... 1,295 460
Standard tae..... .... 40 417
Other Staves........ ............ 1,63 ,416
Scanfling ........................ 1,7'75 762
Deals ............................. 146 516
Boards................. ... 3.278 4,M2
ý a 8..............878 439

?ast', -*. .. ...... ..... .. 700 190
Shingles......................... 11,161 12,449
Laths and Latliwood....... ........ -- 170
Other Woods ..................... 2,519 986

Total produce of tise foreat .... 28,782 30,089

Hores.................... 380 220
Hlorned Cattie ........... .......... ion0 20
Bacon and Usns..........1,006 769
Beef ............. ............... 4.258 5,978
Butter.............65,950 8206

Chese..................,117 5,509
Egs .... 357 276

Hidss..................... ........ 64 1,644
Lard............................. 1,682 4,016
1'ork......................... ... 68,792 64,517
Tongues ........................... i 227
Wool ............................. 160 151

Total produce of aninsals ..... 146,540 166,924

Barley and Rye .................... 83,664 4,M3
Pot and.Peurl LBarley..... .......... 543 650
Beans............................. 75 318
Bran............... ............... 2.936 1,758
Flour .......................... 615,315 1,011,407é
Green Fruit . ............. ....... 1,984 8.134
Indian Corut.............. ......... 22 14,789
Maîîle Stgar ........................ 69 266
Meal.............................8S.297 33,h'78
(Juts ................. ........... 83,8 4 1-026
Suuidry Seeds.................. ... I1595 8,741
P eas................ .. .......... 8,561 16,619
Tobacco ........... .............. 2,218 -
Vegetables ......................... 768 1,228
Wlieat ............... ........... 11,891 10,196

Total agricultural products.- 660,522 1,114,049

Books............................ 1,518 783
B iscui1ts.............8,673 11,504
Candies ................................. 912 726

('artges................280 900
Fura.................1&',96 12,0

Glass.. 177 200
Plaster and LIme - 792

Harwa......... ....... 6,546 12 189
Ind Ruber..............1,580 8,236

1.eatter.............27,419 61,218
Machinery.............................. 5,270 -
Soap......................................1,301 1,888
Starch.............................. 1,252 2,226
Tobacco .................................. 21,947 28,148
Wood ........................... 9,083 18,789
Noollens............................... 3,810 884
Ale and Beer ................... 3,248 8,379
Whiskey ................................ 5,272 2,699

Total manufactures, ............. 117,464 164,7t9
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THE PORK-PACKING TRADE.

T RE trade le now fairly inaugurated in the Western
States, although transactions up to this Urne have

been neither large nor frequent. The fact is, the prin-
cipal derniers in Cincinnati and Chicago are rather
careful in their operations tis season; this la
partly owlng to the resuit of asat wlnter's speculations,
partly in consequence of the uncertaiuty where this
season's pork is to finfi a market, aud partly fromn the
fluctuations likely to occur i prices. Did Great Bni-
tain like American pork, there would probably be no
danse to indulge in fears of unsaleable stocks snd con-
sequent sacrifices to get rid of them. But it is a welI-
knowu fact that American pork is not popular with
John Bull, who thinks bis own of superior quallty,
and generally far better cured. So unmistskeably was
this feeling eviuced by the people of the British Isies
lasi year, that somes 15,000 boxes of bacon and hams
were returued as unsaleabie to the Unitedi States-and
that, too, whilst the exporte had considerably de-
creased from those of the previous season. lu cou-
sequence of' the cattie plague, it ls said that the far-
mers of Great Britain and Ireland are raising far more
hoge than usual, sud consequently the demaud for
American pork is not ueanly so good as it was some
years ago. These circumstauces, together with the
fact that it is expectefi that flly 500,000 more hogs
will be raisef inl the States this year than last, are
causiug Western packers to feel their way cautiously
-apprehensive, as tliey are, that there must be a great
falilg off from the high prices paid for some years
psst. Some of the early deliveries in Cincinnati and
Chicagor comrnanded good prices, the buyers working

-them off as soon as possible; but great in)security is
fet as to the future, sud a decline ini prices bas already
set lu. Speculations as to the probable range of prices
for any article, are generally very unsafe, and we do
not iutend to enter into any in the present instance;
but we may give the opinion of some of the leadiug
commercial journals ot West, which is, that farmers
need flot expeut their hiogs to be packed this season
at anything- approaching the prices obtainefi for two
or fliree years pat. In Chicago, we saw it stated
lately, that as low as$M or $7 gross was taîkefi of as the
probable price, aud in Cincnnati, the samne amount nett
was freely canvassed. These figures are, of conrse, un-
usually loW, and it is to be hoped that better prices
wil be obtainefi-prices whicb, whilst remuuerating
the'farmer, will yet allow packers and shippers a rea-
souable margin for profit. Under the preseut state of
circunmstauces, Western dealers are averse to making
contracte, sud it ls believed that very few engage-
ments have been entered into. So far as Canada ls
coucerued, the trade canuot be saifi to have com-
meuced, but as Cincinnati ls regarded as the chief
pork market of the continent, largely affectiug prices
elsewhere, the position of the trsde in the Western
States will doubtless be felt to some extent bere. Be-
fore our hogs are ready for market, howevrer, the un-
certainty at' present existing may have di8appeared,
sud prices become steadier. We have now several
pork factonies in operation which manufacture for
the British market. We uuderstand these establish-
ments have been fairly successful, sud that the manner
lu which they cure our pork has caused it te be ne-
ceived with more fàvour at home; fhey wlll conse-
quently take a large portion of what our farmers wlll
have te seil, sud what remains wll mosf probably fiud
a market lu the Sister Provinces on the seaboard.
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, sud Newfoundland,-
al lmport largely of pork, bacon sud hame. Hereto-
fore fhey have purchasefi most of these articles lu
Boston, New York, sud other Atlantic cilles. lu
cousequeuce of the chauged relations of our frade
to the Unitedi States, there can be littie doubt
thaf they will buy largely of us 0f pork as they are
no w doiug of flour, sud that the trade will be mutually
profitable. We think there need be no alarm as
to finding a market for ail our surplus pork, uotwith-
standing the facf that there ls likely te be au lucrease
over last year lu the quantity offred for sale. Jndg-
ing from preseut appearauces, prices wil uot rauge
so higb as our farmers have lately obtainefi, but we
bave no fears that rates will be s0 low as f0 be nure-
munerative for the Urne, labour and capital expended.

ABUNDÂNCE 0OF CAPITAL IN ENQLND.-On the

8lst October, the tenders for £100,0oe New Zealanfi
Goverument 6 per centà. were received at the Bank of
Eugland. The applications were for over a million o!
stock. The officiai price o! issue was fixed at £92 5s.

MORE GOLD FOUND.

T H1E Press ueed no longer besîfate about aunounciug1
au importsut discoveny of Goid ini the Couuty of

Hastings, for there is no longer any nncertaiuty as f0,

the fact. So many reported discovenies of this kind
turu ont te be canards, or at leait of litf le importance
eitber te fhe Province at large or the localîty more
particulanly interested, that it la prudent not f0 be
over-credulous. But tho visit sud report of Mn. Von-t
non, of Sir William Logsu's Staff, proves that exceed-
iugly rich .doposite of Gold have been fouud lu tins
instance, sud if the seanis or crevices lu wbich thoy
have been found tunu ot te be extensive, the dis-
covery will have a moat important influence upon fhe
public pnoaperity. The Township of Madoc ls the im-
mediate thoafre of diacoveny, sud if would appear that
the precioua metal was finat fouud by parties who were
searchiug for coppen. If ls weli known fIat this dis-j
trict la ricb lu mineraIs, bofh Iron sud Coppen ore1
being obtainable; no traces of Golfi, bowever, were«
founfi until necently. The prospectons firat came upon
if lu a crevice betwoen two nocky bilas. One sutbonity
deacibes the Ilpocket" or crevice te be seven foot wide«
and sevonteon foot doep. If ia ffled with soft black
oantb sud coanse sand, lu wbich the Gold la founuf. Of
the ichues8 o! those deposlt8, the tatement of Mn,
Veunon te as followsansd may be relied upon as cor-
rect:-

"We founfi fIat fIe met ai wasschiefly euclosed lu
soft black coaiy earth, mixed largely wth a coarse
aand on flue gravel-at the same tume, more or lois wasj
!ouud intermiugled with a ferruginous eatb, also 11il-1
iug the same crevice with the former. Samples of the
eath have been pnocured, wbich yielded neariy one
ounuce oflune gold, f0 one p lut by measune o! the eatby
gravel; sud again, twice fIe quautity o! eathhbas only
yielded half the above quaulîty of metal."1

lu point o! ichuesa the above binga Australia sud
California te mmd, but it 18 te be feared that the vein
will not prove extensive, or that the degnee o! richuesa
will be greatly bass than the above. The opinion o!
the Geologiste seema f0 be that the crevice found wil
prove simply an accidental Ilpocket," no traces o!'
Gold having been fonad by theni lu the surouudiug
rocks. Several o! the local journals, however, think
otîerwise. The editor o!fIe Belleville Chronicle
tat es that ho bas seen specimena fnom three diffenent

places, wbich averaged from eight f0 ten penny-
weighte f0 fhe ounce o! dut; these were taken from a
sont o! dark bnown eartby stone, whicb closely re-
sembles bunut or rotten quartz. Prom the cincu
stance that the Gold la found lu this kind f to ne, the
theory o! the Geologigs that the Gold bas been wasbed
lu by I"infiltration," te disputed.

Whether the "lMines "< if we msy cal them sncb)
prove extensive or not, ifte certain that fhey are cau-
sing couiderable excitement lu North Hastingsansd
fhe adjoining districts. The village o! Madoc bas boon
quite througed o! late with visita fnom apeeulators,
minersansd others, among wbom the luevitable yan-
kee is not the beasf conspicuous. If i8 reported fIat a
fanmer by the name o! Richardson, who lives five
miles North o! Madoc, sud on whose fanm Gold bas
been d.lcovered, bas sold 22 acres of lsud f0 a, Boston
Company for $4o,000 In Amoican gold. Tbte report
can be relied upon ai correct, aud futher sales sud
purchasos of land lu the vicinity are understood f0

bave taken place. If 1a teo late this Pal te make a
thorougî test o! this sud ofbor daims, but In the
Spring there 18 every reason to believe fhe wonk iili
be gone loto energetically. Should the present ex-
pectationa etertainod lu Madoc be thon roalized,tbere
will no donît be a greaf rush for theoIldigginga," sund
the country suffer an sttack o! Gold Ilfoyer"Ilsncb ai
wo have not previonsly e poionced.

The probability t, however, that extravagant expec-
tations will romain unrealized. Gold 18 seldomn fouud
lu such quantifies ai wsll psy f0 procure if, except by
the aid o! macblueny. This ls the position o! affaira
uow on the Chandiere aud Ifs tibutarles, sud ifte
donbtful if the Madoc discoverios will prove mono
valuable than the former. Thene ougbt te ho no undue
speculation on excitoment. A short lime wil prove
the extent sud value of the Gold-bearing oath on
qaantz, audutil thon the less money risked the betten.

BOMETHING NEW.

S OMEBOD'Y aaid, long ago, Iltheres notbiug new
under the sun," lu one sonso, this statementmay

bo true; i others, not. Prom week f0 week we boar
o! uew inventions sud new discovenies, the mind o!
man alwsys beiug on the sesrch for wladom's mys-
teries. Very many reported discovenies are realy
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"unothiug new," wbile others are of questionable
utility. If is only occaslonally that discoveries o! real
importance are made, sud it la claimed for one made
by a Mr. J. I. Eusley, of London, C. W., that if be-
longs te tiscdams. Tbe discovery ls said to be s pro-
cem by which su illnmiuating gas can be made from
plue loge, sfumps, houes sud refuse animal matter,
equal in brillisncy to coal gas, sud at but a fraction of
the cost. Prom the prospectus we learu that Mr.
Eusley long ago learned, from experiments made
by hlm, that he coulfi extract gas from common pine
Wood sud roots; this gas had, however, one serions de-
fect as au illuminator-it coutained no carbon. Con-
tiuuiug bise xperiments, Mr. Ensley at last ascertained
that this defect wonld be overcome by adding te, the
Wood certain qusutities of boue sud refuse animal
matter, sud atter encounteriug cousiderable difficulty
ln getting some persons of mesus te as8st iafhm.lu
bringiug if before the public, Mr. John Moffatf, of the
Komoka Semlnary, was iuduced bo light np the semi-
uary with the new gas, sud from that day to tins if
has been workiug snccessfully. The Board of Trade
Hall at Detroit was also briliiantly lighted up with the
gas some months ago, sud it is said that Cobourg sud
other towns are about te discard the coal gas lu its
lavour. The great advautage wbich is claimed for th!s
dlscovery over coal gas, is ifs cheapuess Prom what
we can learu fromn those who have seen Komoka Semi-
nary ligbted, it is hardly so brilliaut as the coal gai,
but if it can be produced as cheaply as la clalmed for
It, it muet inevitsbly supersede coal gas te, a large ex-
tent. Mr. Ensley states that from one cord of pine
Wood sud roots, lbe can get 10,000 feet of gas, 40 bushels
of charcoal, sud 100 gallons of liquid containiug tar,
turpentine, sud pyroligneous acid. Front the boues,
&c., there is obtsiued, besides gas, the tollowing valu-
able aubstsuces :-Ammoniacal liquor, excellent as a
fertiliser; lvory black, or super-phosphate of lime;
sud also phosphorus. The quautity of the reslduum
left after the gas la extracted, varies lu quantity so-
cordiug te the richuesa of the Wood nsed, but it te
claimed that, iu all cases, it will more tisai pay al
wooking expenses. Ail the worko, apparatus, pipes,
&c., required te, light np a towu with 1,000 lights,
oould be erected for the sum of $10,eO-st leait, that
la the estimatefi cost. Single buildings can be lighted
up at a very moderate rate. The total expeuse of 5ppa.
ratus for an hotel, factory, or private dwelllng, want-
iug from 100 te 150 light8, is estimated at $750. As it
is maintained that the residuum can be sold te psy al
expenses iucurred lu making the gas, the iuterest on
$750 sud of t he cost o! the rlght f0 use the patent,
would be ail that the gas would cost the consumer
annally. If ail that is claimed by the discoverer o!
the gas proves to be correct affer a complete thorough
triai, it is certainly a mostimpontaut sud valuable dis-
covery-one which wbich will be of increaied advan-
tage toail countrios possessing pine timber, sud muât
make a fortune for those who own the patent. We
understand that patents have been obtained for Cana-
da sud the United States, sud it te reported that seve-
rai State igbte have been sold at bigh prices. That
the gai answers 'well for a single building, is provod
by the teste already made; that a whole tewn or city
can be lighted as successfully, seeme lu overy way
reasouable. The experiment bas not, however, yet
been trled-and until that ordeal bas been sucessfuily
passed fhrongh, the exact value of Mn. Ensley's dis-
covery cannot be plscod beyond donbt. Present ap-
pearances favour Ils succesa as a cbesp sud brillant
illuminaton, but in these niatters there are no many
Islips 'twixt cup sud lhp," thaf if wiil only be afton it

bas been tried lu some town or city, that it wilI bo
possible te speak with certainty regardiug if.

United States Debt.
The followig statoment sbews the condition of the

public debt of the United States ou the 1sf o! Septem-
ber, lst of October, sud 1sf of November, respectively:

Se pt. lot. Oct. lot. Nov. let.
Debt beonlng coiu lntnrest.,S1,3*22,542 1,310,065,942 1,333,W1,842

Crency " 989,668,960 930,930,190 882,408,440
Debt on wblch interest baa

ceased........... 4,670,160 2à302,372 36,988,909
Debt beuriug no interest.. 443,494,047 437.562,2M1 428,680,775

$2,7tM,110,709 2,701,5W,709 2,681e,63696
Coin & Cureucy in Tey. 132,631,668 128,213,67 130.326,960

Debt, leua coin & curreucySî,593,479,041 2,573,336,942 25b]1,310,006

If will lýe seen f bat a lange reduction te belng made
in the debt bearing curreucy luterest, while the dobt
bearlng coin intorest lbas been lncreased. This i.
crease bas takon place lu the 5-20 bonds, of which over
flfty millions bave been iasued lu fhe two montha pi-e-
ceding November 1.
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WORKINGMEN'8 STRIXES AND THEEIR CURE. (

F OR some time back, a coutot bas beeun galng onT
betweeu the irou manufacturera lu the North of

England sud their workmen. When, some time
since, the price of irou became materially reduced, the
masters fouud that they would bave ta manufacture
ai s loss, nnless the cosi of production were aso di-
mninsbed. The workmen refusefi ta accepi 'ower t
wageÉ1, sud struck work, sud at latest advlces stili
maintaiued their position of vluutary iusctivity, aid-1
ed, as they were, by contributions from aiber iron dis- 1
tinct. Now ht is very evideut, that while employers1
are losing the profits of their business, as wefl as a cor-f
tain portion of expeuses whicb cannai be stopi, tbet
mou are proportionately losing mucb larger sums, sud
the langer ibey refuse to work, the greater bocomes
their lass. Iu addition to the loss of masters sud men,
there la also tbe very beavy loss ta the country ai
large lu the stoppage of production, wbile the con-
suiuptiou of food, &., goes ou as usual. The loss lsa a
very serions one, sud witb the other evils resulting1
fromn the conteste between capital sud labour, bas ai-
tracted s good deal of attention lu England, sud mucb
thought sud cousideration bas been devoted to the
subject. Mr. Fawcett, member for Brigbton, lately
made a speech at Leeds ou tbe Co-operative Coal
Company of Messrs. Briggs, lu wblch hie poiuted ont
the great difficulties that surrounded tbe commercial
position of Englaud from tbe unsatiifactory relations
existing between tbe classs of labourers sud capital-
lats, Ho also poiuted ont wbat bie believed ta be tbe
ony certain way of palllating, if not remedying ibis
evil, namely, by the growtb of associations sncb as
Mesurs. Briggs' Coal Company, lu whicb. the intere8ts
of the capitalist sud tbe labourer are ta a certain ex-
tout ideutical, sud lu wbich tbe wsges of the labourer,
if tao low, are supplemeuted by a sbare lu the profits.
The plan of the Coal Company la ta psy, firsi, the re-
gular rate of wages iu the district, then 10 per cent. ou
ail the capital of tbe compauy, sud finally to divide
the surplus betweeu the capital sud the labourer.
This system, it will ho perceived, is as nearly equitable
as auy arrangement cau ho. It gives toalal those om-
ployed lu production, whetbor represeutod by capital,
one of the great elements lu productiou or by labour,
anothor of its chief elemeuts, a similsrity of interest,
aud a pro rata share in the profits. Mr. Briggs stated
that the rosuli bad been not only ta put a goad bonus
inta the pooket of the labourers-a bonus of five per
cent. on their wages-but ta yleld himself, as capitalisi,
a larger profit than lho bad ever before received, even
lu the mosi prasperons yesrs of the colliery's exist-
lstence. This co-operatian between capital sud labour
la only a variation of co-operative workiug societies,
where the men themselves represent botb the capital
sud tbe labour; but, as lu the latter case, the efforts
of the mon are bampered by the smallus of their
means ai the commencement of their uudertaking, we
tbink the arrangement a btter one wbere the capital
is furniahed, sud the men, as lu the case of the Coal
Company above meutionefi, given a certain share of
the profits. They might alao be allowed ta luvesi their
Qgrnings lu stock of the compauy, sud thus give them
a troug motive for the practice of economy sud the
virtues wbicb are inséparable therefrom.

Several very important advautages are ai once se-
cnred by the co-operative principle. Disputes between
meu sud masters witb refereuce t0 wsges are almost
of uece8ssty entirely prevented, sud production goes ou
steadily, up to tbe point allowed hy the means of tbe
company or the state of irado. The mon are perfecily
wlllng ta recelve wsges, which would otherwise ho
low, wbeu tbey are sure ta receive back lu the shape
of profits, the diffrence hetween their nominal wages
sud what they should lu equity obtain. And lt ih ho
remarked, their earnings wil alwsys ho larger lu ibis
way iban lu auy oCher. Eacb man having a direct lu-
tereat lu the success of the wbole, hoe will do bis hosi,
and more work by far wil ho accomplished than
under the ordiuary labour system, sud the jealous
watchfuluess of ahl will prevont idleness or waste ou
the part of any one wbo msy not ho 50 industrions as
thé rosi. Improvement botb lu the amount of work
turned ont and lu the qnality of that work, bas always
closely followed the adoption of the co-operative sys-
tom, sud Mr. Faweitt was ual far wrong wbeu hoe sald
iliat Ilhoi alsuosi believed that the future existence of
bis country dopended upon ibis scbeme. If it ho not
extended, we it dépend upon it that capital andi
labour would, ta a large extent, emigrate from. ibis
country. If capital weutI wbere was our weathl' If
labour a so went, wbere would ho the elements of our
future greatness Vt"

Sovoral co-operative socleties bave been formed lu

BANKINO AND) CMRRECY INi ENGLAND.
TH'E Bristol Chamber of Commerce bave memorial-

ized tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer on the
subject of bauking sud currency. After expre8siug
their opinion that the preseut restrictions ou the
issue department of the Bank of Eugland are wise,
sud that sny relaxation of tbem would only bave a
tendency ta eventuslly raise, instead of loweriug tbe
rates of discount; sud setting fortb ibat tbe lament-
able state of tbe money market was due to tbe fact
that tbe prosperity of the country sud tbe recent
legilation wbicb bad afforded opportunities for abus-
ing tbe experimeut of trading sud financiug iu various
ways ou tbe principle of limited liability, bsd occa-
sioned the fixing of tbe fioating capital of the country
at too rapid a rate lnunudertakings of varions kinds
tbrougbout tbo civllized world, tbe absorption of
capital being followed by discovery of the unsound-
ne8saof mauy af tbe uudortskings, sud s loss of confi-
dence wicb created au artificial, as well as a natural
scarcity of fioatlng capital; the memorialists state
their belief ibat mucb of tbe mistrust sud wsnt of con-
fidence in tbe credit of the country etertained by
foreigu nations, is csused by tbe complicsted cbsrac-
ter of tbe Bank Charter Act, sud the fact of the issue
department being s0 closely conuectEd wlth tbe Bank
as ht is, sud for this sud otber rossons recommend sud
pray ibat serious conideratian may ho given ta the
question of the doirability of taklng the Issue depart-
ment eutirely ont of tbe bauds of tbe bank, sud estab-
Ilsbiug a national issue office on the basis of tbe present
Issue department of tbe Bank of Englsud; tbus leav-
iug to tbat body the imple business of msuaging tbeir
affairs as bankers. Iu conclusion, the memorialiste
consider thbat 1'« one chief resuit of sucb a system would
be ta preveut Ibat confusion whicb. prevails betweeu
currency sud baukiug; misleading tbe public lu
times of panic into delusive belief that anu nrestrained
Issue of notes by tbe Bank of Englaud wauld restare
the confidence bagt tbrougb over-trading or injudicious
leuding; sud furtber bave tbe effect of confiuiug,
simost eutirely, the business of the bankers of this
country to bauking ouiy, whicb would tend ta make
each bsn.k prudently rely lu timos 0f emergeucy ou
Mt owu reserves rather than upon that of the Bank of
Englaud, backed by tbe vague reliance of a permission
to h ta break tbe law at every period of severe trial.",

P]L0PR FW A NT ED,.
(To the Editor o the 7Traefe Review.)

S M,-lu your issue af the i6th Instant, under
the beadiug '. Equal justice toalal," a corres-

pondent makes the followiug statement in regard
to Canada:-" If nover a manufacture bad been lu ex-
" istence, there would stilil bave been tbe same accu-
"Imuistion of wealtb" This gratuitaus assertion,

uuaccampsuied by proof, may be bighly eatisfactory
t0 same, but there are not a few smong your readers
a lutile incredulous ou this point. WUIl your corres-
pondent, tberefore, be kind euough ta demaustrate
by factsansd figures, from tbe pasi record of any
country, the correciness of bis statemeut, for the
benefit of those eutortaiuiug cantrary views, yei
yet willing sud anxious ta be conviuced of the trnih,
ou a subject of 80 much importance?

dTHOMAS."e

BRITISH TRADE WITH B, N. A. P±IOVINCE8.
A.ccouNT- of tbe experts of tbe principal sud aiber

articles of British sud Irish produce sud mau-
factures from the United Kingdom. 10 British North
Amerlos:-
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Canada, but with quite a different objoct in view.
Thoy bave been farmed witb a view to economy of
consumption, not of production, to furnishiug food sud
clathing as chesply as possible to their members, not
to producing the wherewitbal to purchase tbose neces-
saries. We shauld bo glsd to see co-operative work-
ing socleties iutroduced inta ibis country, sud whether
the capital were coutrxbuted by the labourers them-
selves or furuished by capitalists, the greate8t econa-
33y of production would be Becured. We would thon
have au opportuuity of testiug the great question of tbe
profitableness to Canada of producing ber*owu manu-
factures; of deciding wbetber the manufacturing in-
terest should be fostered at the expeuse of other sud
much more importan t interesis; whether oven it would
need auy legisiative help whatever; aud il' the ex-
perimeut sbould prove successful, it would uudoubted-
ly attrsct ta ibis land, wbere the coat of living is rio
low, a large share of both capital sud labour, whicb,
together, are ai the foundation of the material pros-
perity of every great nation.

Nine months ended 30th Sept.
1186 86. lau

Aýpparlsu îp, declaredvaiue £ 159,989 145'w8 183,786Cotton manfacue yards 26,998,921 23,367,322 36,884,192
Declared valune...£ 723,476 552,848 876,18

Featheuwars aud Poreelaiu, pkgs 15,116 10,173 15,334
I)eclared value .... £ 83,M87 89,125 91,572

Haberdaahery and Mflliaery, de-
elared value ........ £ 605,901 554,904 804,9

Hardware snd Cutlery-
Kulves, Parka, &c., declared

value ........... £ 18,576 10,201 2.5,055
Manufactures of ateel or ot

steel and iran, or not wlially
omposed ot iran or Steal, de-
clared value ........ £ 17,776 10,622 14,664

Manufactures ot Germmn
Silver, Britannia Matai, &c.,
declared value ........... £ 153,861 116,1w7 162,088

Matas-
Bar, ÀAngle, Bah sand led

Iran .... l.... ous 25,978 l8,<'3 27,18
Declared value .... £ 233,910 143,419 222,298

Raitraad, et ail seita.... tans 11,245 3,949 23,6
Dectarsd value .... £ 93,150 33,916 190,326

Iran Hoape, BoUler Plates,
.C.............teus 6,51 b,700 1 1,8m0

Declarad vaiue .... £ 75,285 66,130 123,918
Wraught lIeu, etfail seita, tans 10,575 8,082 10,911

Declared value .... £ 194,061 138,349 190,297
Iran Plate@s......cwt 33,042 19,248 49,633

Deelared value....£ 45 '143 M -287 89,338
Sait .......... tees 62,193 77:637 82,882

Delared vaiue ... £ 20,571 26,044 40,741
Waeilen and Worstad Manufac-

tures, letha atfail kinda
Iluffeta sud Kerseyxuereso
weol, enmaixed ar m xed wlth
other miaterials.....yards 2,819,801 2,607,457 4,194,286

Delared value .... £ 410,041 322,3M3 502,416
Carpetsansd Draggeta ... yards 391,771 278,2408572,688

DEclared value .... £ 48,834 33,283 69,066
Weruted. Stuffa af weol anly, and

sud et woel mixed with ather
zaterlahi sud W&lstcaatlugs

....yards 7,886,t88 6,643,v64 8,761,681
.....e.vaue £ 360,046 302,615 401,376

Aie account of the number and tonnage of vessels
entered inwards and cleared outwerds with cargoes
including tbeir repeated voyagesy tom and ta Bri

tish possessions in North America.-
Nias menthe cndsd 3Oth September.
1864. 1868. 1866.

Tes. Tans. Tes. Tans. Tes. Tons.
Frem B. N. A., ntered. .1,292 761,575 1,293 795,083 1,310 782,602
Ta do., ctesred.. 816 448,194 816 479,594 881 518,430

Aie account of the computed real value of the imports
and exports ofRaid and silver, bullion and specie,
for the nine montha endlng 30th September:-

tImporte. Experts.
1864. 1865. 1866. 1864. 1868. 1886.

Gold...£86,517 116,297 142,019 90,192 74,570 73,361
Siiver...£ 9,240 13,040 7,908 ... 8,822..

Tatal]... .£%,757 129,337 149,84 90,192 80,392 73,363

Aie account of the declared value of British and Irish
pro duce and manufactures exported from the United

Kingdom ta British possessions iu North America:
Eîght mauîls ended 3lst Augnet.

1864. 1868. 1866.
£4,544,108 £2,1203,4c39 £5,407,253

QUAItTITIES of goods importefi from British North
America ta Great Britsiu sud I.relsnd:-

Ninermntha ended 3Oth
Septeuiber.

Tlsaber sud Wood- 1864. 1868. 1866.
Deala, Battans, ar ather wued, eawn ar
Split................. loada 849,46858M7,205 404,M6

De do, ual sawu or aplit.... lowis 418,684 455,744 290,203
cern-

Wheat ...... ...... cwt 824,806 292,392 8,789
Wheatmeal sud Pleur ........ cwt 336,658 159,183 26,822

COMPUTxD rosi value of principal articles imported
fromn British North Àmerica:-

Elght mnouthae eded 30th
AI goal.

Crn- 1864. 1888. 1866.
Wheat......i ............. £279,210908,U09 4,186
Wheatmaeai sud Fleur .... 18....l6,049 80,498. 11,413

Timber sud Wood-
lDeal@, BalIsas, or other weed, sawu or

Splilt..............1,106,738 1,215,918 6M6,755
Do do, net sawn or aplitl........1,134,234 1,1881303 787,184

]BANK 0F UPPER CANADA.

THE foliowing la the Report of the Directors of this
Insituion redst tbe meeting belfi in Toronto

st week-
Report a! the Direct ors of the Ba îk of Upyper Canada,

presented ta the Shareholdérs at a special ç,eneral
meeting, held on 7'uesd.ay, l3th November, 1866.
Yaur Directors regret that it bas been necessary ta

caîl a special gouerai meeting of tbe Shareholders, ta
consider the position of the bank, lu consequelace of
its baving been compelled ta suspend specie psymeute
on the 18ih Sept. st.

IlThe pressure wbich led te this unfortunste event,
arase from varions causes.

Il The business of the country, during the oarly part
of tbe summer was grestiy depressed sud disturbed;
aud at a later period, tbe new flnsncial measures of
the goverument caused much anxiety ta the bauklng
establishments of the province-added ta whicb, tho
liarvest ws nusually Iste.

IlThese circumstances combined, produced a String-
ency lu the mono y market of a more sorions character
than bas occurred for many yesrs, reducing the circu-
lation sud deposits of the banks, sud being peculiarly-
embarrsssing to ibis bauk, lu cousequence of tbe large
amnount lockod up iu inconvertible assets. Assistance
ta a moderato extent wau obtaiued from the goveru-
meut, sud ou the 18th September, tbe Commercial
Bank, the Bank of Toronto, Ontario Bank, sud Royal
Canadian Bank, were preparod ta advauce an amount
wbich mosi probably would bave been suiflocient ta
meet the emergency; but, ou ibat day, the Bank of
Montreal relused ta receive Bank of Upper Canada
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Notes, thus reudering a sus;pension ofaspecie psyments
unavoidablo.

IlYour Directors have earuestly endeavored bo meet
the difilculties in which they have beni placed, and
have doue everything lu their power to proteci the
Shareholders from bs

IlEarly lu October, a deputation was sent to Eng-
land b y the Board, for the purpose ofsetiling with the
English creditors of the, bank, aud the~e gentlemen
have recently retnrned, afier baving made Fatisl'actory
arrangements.

IlThe liabilities of tbe Bank ou 9th November,
instant, the laiest period to whicb a tatemeut could
be prepared, were as follows:

Circulation ................... **»'.*$722.086 00
Due to Depositors ........... . ... 369,601 59

IlBanks lu Canada.............. 22 562 61
Agents iu England, £61,500
stg., at 9j per cent........... 299,300 (0

Provincial (joveruimen ...... 1,149,430 75
Dividenda uuclaimed ................ 9,026 56

$2,572,007 51
"To meet tbis the assets are:-
Gold and Slver Coin............. 3 89,80 42
Notes of other Banksa............... 2,134 82
Due by other Banks.............. .. 5,450 61
Goverument Debetures ........... 17,519 99
Municipal and other Debenturos ... 35,282 52
Real Estate ............................ 1,657,573 37
Bauk Furniture...................... 16,050 00
Notes sud Bis Discountod ..... 2,224,488 80
Current Accounts overdrawn..... 980 50
Mortgages............................ 62,580 8.5

$4,061,869 88
"This shows a surplus of $1,488.862 37, wbich must,

however, ho greaily diminished when allowauce la
made for bad sud doubtlul debta, a.nd proba ble loson
realizn real estate.

"Your Directors are of opinion that, under careful
and judicious management, a cousiderable surplus wili
nltimately remain for division amougi;t ihe bhare-
holders, atter the whole liabilities of the bauk have
beepaid.

Under the peculiar circumstances in which the
bank is placed, your Directors tbiuk il due to the
cashior to cotrasi the prosent position of the bauk
witb that lu whicb it stood on l8th April, 1861, wheu
be undertook the management, viz:

Circulation ............................ 12,047,749
Due to Depositors.................... 1336,674
Due to Goveruament including G. T.

Railway, £1t00,000 slg Bil, subse-
quenlly assumned n y the I ank ... 2,360,730

Due to other Banksansd Bankera ... 2,674W04
Dividends unclaimed.................. 12,371

$8,481,598
"You will observe from these statemnents that,

duriug the past five )-ears, the liabilities ot the bank
have been rednced trom t8,431,598 10 k2,572.007, show-
ing the enommous eduction of e5859591. There
cannot ho a doubt that had the bauk stopped psymeut
in 1861, whicb il was in imminent danger of doing, it
would not only have been a greater public calamity,
but would have entalled far more serions lois on the
Shareholders.

"lAfter mature consideration, sud scting by the
advice and witb the consent of the goverument, your
Directors have executed, under seal of the bank, a
deed of asbi ument, sppointing the followiug genile.
men to wind np the a faira of th e bank, viz:-T ornas
C. Street, roter Paterson, Robert Cassels, Hugh C.
Barwick, sud Peleg Howland, Esquires.

IlThe details of ibis deed have received the fullesi
and moat careful consideration of the Directors, bave
been prepared urder the' supervision of the Bank
Solicitor, snd the Standing Counsel, sud bave receiv-
ed the entire sanction of lthe Govemumeut.

"The Directors believe that its provisions are snch
that, under them, the as8ignees will be euabled tc
wind up the affaira of tho bank in the most advauta-
geous mauner, both for the creditors sud the Share-
holders.

IThe Directoma would, therefore, nowv respectfully
submit the deed for the approval sud concurrence of
the Shareholdema.

<Approved by the Board,
iROBERT CASSELS, Cashier.

Bank of Upper Canada, Toronto, 13th.NLov., 1866'

MiNniiG.-Tbat iron, lead, mica, copper, aud phos-
phate of lime, exiat lu considemable quanlities ir
sevemal of the townships surrounding Perth, bas beer
long known ; sud tbough Ibis knowledge bas not

itherto been turned to much praclical acconut,
circumstancea now esmr to indicate that these deposits
will soon be rendered available. On the farm of Mr.
James King, lu the viciully of Oliver's Ferry, sud thus
witbin convenient distance for shipmeut, lesd bas
lately been diacovered; and, a few days ago, Alex.
Morris, Esq., M.P.P., leased the miuiug right for one
year, with priviiege of renewal, snd, we have boor
infommed, lutenda te, test it at once, ins order to de-
termine the ibuess of the deposit. Mica sud lbad
bave also been found on the farm of Mr. John Poole,
witbin three miles of thts town; several mines of dit-
frent sorts are hein g worked in Burgess; large quan.
futies of ion, whicth waut of proper faciliies for
transport at present rendors comparatively wortbîes
are to be met witb in South Sherbrooke, sud will,
when means of communication are fairly otablished,
undoubtedly become valuable; copper bas been dug in
p ayInge quantities In Lavant ; extensive lead mine]
have hen, but for some, to us unacconutable, reasox

are not now, worked in Rasmsay; aud tbrougbout
almoat every part of the Couuty of Lauark are 10 hb
fonnd valuabie mines, wicb need only ho developed
bo prove a source of wealt.-Pertls Couraer.

Some of the Resuits of Protection.
The Springtield Reptiblican asys ilý at Ilthe wrsollen

business is now worse than over. Mlost of the nîllîsare
runing ai a lois. A Berkshire manufacturer la
forced te seli au excellent article of boadloth for
82 50 a yard, for which ho formerl y ot 14, sud the
aw woLl for which, costa hlm ailhgot iàfurtise

clotb."
The New York Post, on the subject of reciprocity,

observes thai "1when working men fSud Ihi mielves
compellcd te is5y extortionate reut for wre'ched toue-
ments, tbey beqsu t0 ask wlsy Ibis is, snd to se iat
tise abolition of tise reciprocilv treaty, by shutting.oui
Canadisu lumber, bias givon a mouopoly to American
lumberiug companieoz, checked the building of bouses
-especially bouses for working men, and the build-
ings needed by farmer-and oppresaes the millions of
A merican workmen for the benetit of a few .ich capi-
talista who own enormous tracts of lumber lu Ibis
country. rCho paper makers, who make yearly dlvi-
denda of ono hundred per cent.; tihe coiton manufac-
turera, who mako yearly dividends of fifty, seventy
sud ninety _per cent.; the lumbemmen, whose abro a-
tion ofthtie B rtsh American reciprocity treaty maeos
bouse mots so i&b, sud thua yearly roba the working
men sud their chidmeu, sud croi% ds them ibnsmnarow
sud uncomtortable homes; the iron meu, wbo have
put al stop to railroad building and Ihus check the
whole progres of the country, thai their purses may
ho illed-theae memely slda b interoats are not 80
largoiy represouted, so far as we a now judge, lu the
Coutgreswhich has juat been elected as lu tise present
one."

As regarda the state of the operatives, Mr. J B.
Hurd, s Commissioner appointed by the United States
Govemumeni te examine loto the condition 0f the fac.
tory opomativos of Massachusetts, reports 1ha1 ho had
fouud a dreadful state etf ings oxisting, the condition
of soine of îbem 'Ilbeing qusto as bad, il net ivorse,
thon formerlyexisted 5amoug the slaves ot tie South."
He also reports that l ne wlsere lu the crowded
manuulsctursng districts of Englaud can ho fonnd sncb
a picture of vice. destitution sud ignorance, as pro.
vaxis lu the mauufacturing districts ol1 MassachuFetts."

Supply of Leather in the 'United States.
The N. Y. kshoe ansd Leather Reporter of the tb lit

gays
lIb is country the stock of domestic bides is e-

duced to a dogmes witlsout precodent, sud many Wes-
tern tanneries are running short on account of the
trouble oxperieuced lun ettiug bides 10 stock the yards.
Durissg tise late war large numbers of caille were
kiled sud lise hides wasted. This was especially the
case ai the South whore thousanda of hides were
spoiled f rom the impossibilily of obtaining sali 1e cure
themn. This waste sud lois is 00w begiuuiug 10 ho

thon, the troubles lu South America affect imports
from tisai section, snd althosîgis a large quantity sro
on their way, yeîtishey are heing sold Il to arrive," sud
will nlot sdd largely to tise st(cc on the mai kol as thoy

Lwil godiectly imb tan.
Taken allogether, we look for short stocks Ibis win-

ter, sud lu the ovent prices can hamdly corne down,
while the profi on tanning at present rates is meroly
nominal.

Theo mceipts for the tbree months of the past qaurter
weme 2r>3, 426 bides of al descriptions, o! wlich 212,293
weme loreigu sud 41,132 domestic. Fmom Buenos Ayres
we received 80,567; Montevideo, 41,168; Rio G rande,
41.373-these comprtsing the heaviest receipts. During
the enlire quar-ter we rcceived direct fom the West

t 99 bides, Califomnis sent us 82261, as.d cousiderable
solo leather
* More bidesbhave been sold in New York the past
Ibres weeka thon we eeved fom the entire tbree

months.
For the tbree months ondin g July i there were e-

ceîved aI New York 456,199 ides, of wbicb 836,90W
*were foreigîs, sud 119,291 domesiic. More tban haif
theb foreign were from Buenos Ayrosansd Montevideo,
sud 50,ff0o from the Rio Girande River. Sales during
the aummer not being so large bides accumulaled, but

f the stock is uow very amaîl, with few desirable lots on
the marke.'

CANADA FLOUIR N Nzw BRuiçswicK.-WO bave
been informed that some persous, mîsbed by the Globes
statemeuts about the flour trade s few day8 ago, weme
induced to order a supply fomn the Unite d StIes. and

-the reanît, much te thoir disastiafaction, la that the
cost of their foeur la from soventy-five cents te a dollar
per bbl. more thon il could have been impomted for
l'rom Canada. The saving 10 the Province duing the
pasl ibree monlbs by importing our breadstuff from
Canada rather thon from the United Statea, la n0t
bs Iban $8,00.-St. Johnu Nswe

t A St. John correspondent of the Hlifax Reporter
wmites as follows :-" The foeur trade la uow carrsed on

e chiefly wilb Canada, from wbich Province large sup-
si plies are arriving woekly by steamer lrom Postland,

-charlemed for the purposo. W eme il not for the avenue
1 thus opened up, il la difficull te tell whst would ho

the prico of a good article of foeur. Besidea kreping
t-pricea modorate, this trade witb Canada enablea us 10

i- gel first-class flour-not the Canadian article which
r we formeriy got fom Lie banda of New York mer-
il chants, whicb would sour lu s 11111e wbile(sd whicb
1,they got for a grade inferior sometimes to'middings,)
1,but good, wholeaome foeur, the like of wbich il was

a Feldom our privilege heretofomo 10 obtaîn, excopt aI
s 'f ip-top' prîcea. Witb Confederalion, sud the Inter-
s colonial rallway, il is bard to tell the advantages
ýt wbicb St. John trade will deive fom tbis growsng
s foeur business witb Canada. Prices are about a me-
I dium rate juat now, as refemence te the market liatinl

to-day's paper wiil show."
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RAILWAY TRAFFIC BETURNS.

For the monlh ended 81s1 October. 1866.
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ST. JOHN TRADE REPORT.
ST. JOHN, N. B., Nov. 17, 1866.

D URING the past week there bas been quite a large
amounit of business tranracted, and ail the differ-

ent branches have been tully employed. The weatber
thus far bas been remarkably open and mild, and as
the faîl trade thi8 season set lu later than usual, this
bas been of the greatest service iu allowing supplies to
be forwarded to the Interior. The average date for
the closing of the river le about the î5th November:
but as it ralned heavily ]stnight, l la altogether pro-
bable that we shail get another week of open weather.
The shipping arrivais of the week have been few-
compriaiug only three vesesîs from Great Britain; one
with a general car gofroma Liverpool, one with coals
from Swansea, aua third in balla8t from Queens.
town. The remainder are from United States portp,
and principally in ballast. Considerable dissatlsfac-
tienisa expressed amon g our merchants at the arrange-
ments of the Grand Trunk Railway Company wth
rofo, ence to the forwarding of freight to this port. It
appears that instead ot employin steamers for this
pu rpose as horetofore, tbey now forward the freight
b y sailing vessels, whichi are often a week on the
passage.j This Je particularly an noying at this ses-
son oh year, when nsuch of tbis very freigbt Je
required to be forwarded up the river during the
short time it may remain open. Country produco bas
been arriving in conaiderable quantitiels, both from
Nova Scotia and the intorior of the Province, and
ruost articles have derJiued fil consequence. Butter,
in particular, is in large supply, and difficult to move,
except at a reduction.

LUMBR-The exporta of lumber for the week show
a considerable increase over those of the week pre-
ceding. The clearances for Great Britain comprise
ten vessels, with an aggregate tonnage of 6,271 tons.
There were no clearances for the West Indies, the re-
maluder ail going to United States ports. Prices con-
tinue to mbl high, and as the stock botb of deals and
Iogs lJe unususily amaîl, while fret g bts are quite mode-
rate, we ueed not at present loo kfor any materlal
change.

Spruce Loges per M, $675 to $725; Shippin g Pine
Boards, $1800 10 $1400; Sprnce Deala, lt9.ou to 81.00;
Spruce Latha, per M, $130 te $1.60; Pine Lumber, per
ton, $12.00 to 815.00.

F'RxIGHTS-Are duli witbout any noticeable change
from last weeks q uestions.
Exchan~ge Bank Rates:-

60 days' Bis on London ...... to 10 premium.
Moutreal, 8 days............ 1 prcmmum.

Halfax............21 discount,
Gold drafts ou New York....... prominm.
FLOUR.-Receipts of the week bave heen moderato,

aud the market Je getting rather bare of stock, but as
moat of the country orders are filled, we may soon ex.
pect a considerabîe faîl ing off iu the demsnd. The
market is steady, without any material change in
price since iast report. By far the largeat portion of
the Flour imported during the paît few months prc-
bably five-sixths of the whole) has been of Canadin
manufacture, and it is very satisfactory to flud that
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for the most part the quality lbas been good, and hasi
met with genArai approval. This is a good beginning,1
and there seems every reason to suppose that thisi
branch of intercolonial trade wil

1 
ultimately become4

of geaIt extent and importance. Extra, $9.00 to
39 .25; Strong Super, 840 to $8.60; Superfine, t810i
to e8.25; Super No. 2, $700.

Returu of Flour and Meal inspected at the port of
St. John for the week ending Nov. 16th. 1866:-

Wbest Flour. ............... 2,236 harrels
Corn Meal..................... 60 barrels

2,296
Previous week ................. 2,356

Decrease on the week ..... ...... 60 barrels
GuocRiuxs, Fisu, &c-These departmnents of trade

bave fally participated in the general activity, and
quite s heavy business bas been doue, prices for the
Most part remaining unchanged. Molasses la flrm at
quotations. Coarse Salt has been unusually scar-ce
sud dear, bolders askiug 81.50 per sack, and this will
probsbiy be maiutained for Elome time at least. ihere
is no change to report ln Fish; the market i8 well
supplied, sud the demaud is good. B3ay Herrin g,
w$85' 1o 83.75; Sheiburne Spli, 81.0, to e4.25; Quod-
dy, balf-bbl., e$800 to 28.25; Dry Cod, per qtl., 88.75
t0 84.25; Pollock, $225 to $2,50; Haddock, 81.50 10
$1.75.
RRCEIPTS AT ST. JOHN per E. sud N. A. llailway,-

from Shedisc 10 St. John, luS8 miles;-
From P. E. lsland -1,955 bush bar]sy, 1,02 do oats,

41o do potatoss, 69 bbls osîmeal, 9 horses, 121 bbls
oysters, 2 do pork, il do cggs, 3,010 Iba leather, 671
sheep.

From other sourcei-SI bush barley, 1,569 do oats,
1,u38 do potatoes, 87 do turnips snd carrots, 27 do flax
seed, 16 tbbs cran bernies, 268 do fish, 40 do oysters, 9
boises, 49 head cattie, 108 sbeep, 12,466 Ibs butter,

à,430 do poultry, 19,795 do frssh park, 9,091) do beef and
mutton, 13,72o do buckwbest meal, 1,025 hides sud
akins, 2 cars bay, ]6 do lumber sud wood, 4 do hem-
lock bark, 3 do Man ganese ore.

From Canada-47 ha1f-chestg tea.

Nixw BnuNswicic and Canada Railway,-from St.
Andrews 10 oodstock, 88 miles.

Comparative returu of traffic receipts for five weeks,
eudiug 27th Oct., 1866, withi corresponding period of
at year:

Passengera------------ .......8 84S 88
Freught, &c------------....4848 88

$5,197 21
moireasse lin 6 . 197 07

1865.
$886 51
4.163 68

e5,000 14

Tihe returna of revenue neceived at Ihe port of St.
Andrewvs for the year andine 81s1 October last, show
a vsry graîifyiug lucreasa ovar the lwo precediug
L ears. Ths amount received Ior the preseut year

eiug* $25.949 52,.ahowi ng an increase over 1865 of
$0o 50, sud au increase over 1864 of $10.288 17.

On Saîurday lust tbree uew vesasîs were lowed
Ibroungh the falst-he Il Suuny South," tIe Artuzan"
sud lte Rough Diamond." Thea Sunu y South"
was built aI Chifton, KingY's Co., h y W. . 1 lewelling,
for Troop & 8ou, of St. John. She is s remarkah y
fiue sud well-buitt vessel lu every respect. The IlAr-
tizan"' was alao built at Clifton by J. R. Titus, for R.
Robertson & Sous, of Ibis city, sud is iuleuded for
the Soutti American trade. 8heila rîg-rigged, is trou-
fasteued, aheslbad wilh yellow matai, sud is asri In-
did vassal of bier ciasa. The IlEough Diamoud" was
built aI Grand Bay h y R. Pattenson, for Messrs.
Seamwell Brus., of St. John She la rigged as s brig-
antine, sud is altogelber a cieauly built sud well ar-
ranged vessai. The trade lu large casas vessaIs still
continues ver y mucb depressed. Tfare are a goofi
many large abipa ou the stocks, which wiît nul ha
lauucbed Ibis fait, their builders pneferring lu waltfon
baller limes.

PRIEOBNOFCOWNTrsY PRODUCE-Nuv. 17.
$C. c.

Butter, nuit, par l-------O18 lu 0 20
Do. inufinkins ................ . .O 016 buo 018

Lar........---------O 15 luO 016
Pork, Fresh, par lb-----------o 6 luO 0 7
Beef du......................O0 4 t10 o6
Lamb------------------------O. ....... 5 to a 6
Tnrkeys, perlb--------o10 luO 012
Gesse, ec----------)40 luo 0s5o
Chiokena, par pi0------- 45 luo 050
Potalues par bs-------o40 tuO 0S5t
Turuipa, do----------O20 luO 026
Apples, N. S.; par hhl------------.......2 tolu2 50
Oats, pernbughb-....-...................040 t10 O45
Bucwheal, par cwî------------........1 60 lu, 1 75

HALIFAX TRADE REPORT.
HALIFAX, N. S., Novamber 17, 1866.OUR market bas undargona nu mateniai change

sincealts review, sud prices for the mosl part ne-
main uucbanged. The recai pIs of Breadatufis bave
beau moderate, compared wttIhose of lasI weak, the
Importa being 5,480 bbis flour from Canada, sud 876
bb. fnum United Stfates. FPour may bha uuoted s
ahade Iower, with nu speculalive enunry. T ha large
raceipts of produce wtt I auanlly bave s depressive
affect ou Breadatufil sud wiil cause the demaud lu be
lasa activa. There bave beaunu arrivais of crumea ,
sud pnicea3 are aliffer, wilh an npwsrd tendeucy. 0

The raceipts of fiah for the wesk bave beau veny
lange :-14,158 q Ils, dry codflsb, 1,682 hbls. sud 385 kits
mackarel, 219 bbts. aiawives, 4,897 bbla. berringa, 168
hbls. fisb oit. Thare la nu change in pnice uf codfis-
the dsmand la lasa active-bu gf hard-cured will
zustain presaut quotationa. Labrador sud aofl-cnned

are a shade iower, with no euquify. Ail descriptions
of pickled fish are duil, sud the stocks ou baud large,
notwitbstanding there have been large quantities
exported te the United States sud West Indies. We
doubt if present quotations could be obtaiued. Her-
ring miuaI declins, as the quantit y la mucb lu excesa
of former years. No enquiry for N os. 1 & 2 mackarel;
No. 8 ta sel liug at $7 for the West India markets. Cod
Oilt is ower, in consequeuce of a decline in ail de-
acriptions of oila, sud pre8ent prices canuot be
obtained.

FRUIT-NO change to note lu fruit this week. The
quautity lu firet bauds ta fnot large, sud preseut rates
are likely to he sustained, unlessa s fw cargoca mort
should arrive.

PRoDUoe.-The arrivais of produce have heen very
large, sud much inl exceassof iast week's; sud prices
bave consequeutly decliued, more especially potatoes,
which may be quotef at 80 to 85c. per huabel. The
recel pts were :-45,593 bus. potatoes, 1.962 bus.'turuips,
19,608 bus. oas, 140 bbls. carroIe. 9,355 bus. barley.
Oas are lunlfair request, aI 50 te 60c. per 32 Ibs., sud
preseut prices will prohably be maintaiued.

Iu West India produce Ibere la no change of couse-
quence. Molasses firm. sud exportations of this
article stili going ou totbe United Stateg. At s late
sale, vacuum-pau augar luhhda. sold at 8j cents, duty
paîd. Thîis is a ahade lower than former sales. Rum
is biglier, aud firmly beld, at 50c. for Demerara, sud
44 to 46c for St. Jago, lu bond.

Peeovisioiis.-Pork la duil, sud decliuing. No sales
tu note since sat rsview, sud present rates nominal.
A large decline la iooked for. Peef aiso duil, with a
dowuward teudency. Thbe receipis for tbe week are:
142 bhls. pork, Ï18hbls. beef, sud 1508 packages butter.

The moniey market la suitl stringant, sud trade ls
retarded lu cousequence. We hope soon to see a
favorable change lu our mouetary afiuiirs, wheu busi-
ness will again revive.

B AR L EY

T IIE crop lu Ibis country, whicb at ono period of the
year promised to be abundant, aud, from the lu-

creased acreage under cultivation, more extensive
than lu former years, bas, so far as the portion auited
for maltiug la concerued, proved very deficieut, sud
for this reason the value of fine maltiug bas attaiucd a
very Iîigh point. As regards ail cereals, the prospects
lu June sud July were most eucouragiug; sud, iu coni-
auquence of the favourahie accounts aI baud from
nearly ail parts of the kingdom, there waas a trong
dowuward movemeut lu prices perceptible. The
beavy sud continuons ralias of August sud September,
however, eutirely dispeiled tbese sanguine anticipa-
tions; aud altbongb the yield of cereal produce lu
general la uot aeriousl y deficient from average yeara,
yet Ihere la undoubted ly a fsliug off lu the aggregate
prodiiction both of wbeat sud h arlsy, wbilst s cou-
siderable proportion 0f the crop bas been barvested lu
poor condition. - Respectiug barley. a large perceutage
of the crop has been mucb I weatbered,"' sud altbougb
lihe appeau-suce of many of sucb samples ludicates a
well-tormed corn, their maltiug properties bave been
bcreby seriouaiyiujured. Sofar as can be a8certaiued
at presgent, il seemns that the yleld of harley vaies from
four te six quartiers tu the acre, wbicb la beuaatb an
average crop. Il bas transpired that as much as eigbt
quartera bave becu ohtaiued; but sucb a yield,being ex-
cepîloual, afforda no criterion as te the exteut 0f thi8
yaar's crop. By competeul autiiorities il is'estimated
that rather lasa than one-third of the crop bas beaui
barvested inl good, rather more than one-thîrd lu but
middliug, sud one-tbird lu bad condition.

Owing to the great scsrcity of flue malting bsrley,-
aud tbe extensive requiremautts of the pals-aie brewers
at this period of the year, hlie trade for sncb qualities
bas been characterissd by great firmuesa, sud a rapif
advance-equal te quite 10Os. per quarter-bas laken
place lu tbe quofations as compared wilb tbe close of
the last maitiug season. We maka Ibe comparison
witb last season, becanse the firat samples of new pro-
duce hrougbt te* market always fetch a bigber prices
than la lu many cases justified. Lagt season, flue
maltlng bariey sold at a price not exceediug an aver-
age of 40s. per quarter, sud durlng the present season
the average for tbe samne qnallty le qulte 50a , as mncb
as 5sa., 51s. 6d., sud, il îs said, 52s. sud 53s. per quar-
ter, baving been realised for vary fine sampies. Sam-
pIes have, lu fact, been ou offer, sud, beiug 0f fine
quality, bave been held at 6 s , sud il la belleved tuat
such would command 54s. 6d. or bis. per quarter.
IlGood" barley-and even of Ibis description the sup-
ply la by no meana abundat-is selliug aI a hi gh
pi-ice, from 45s. te 48s. per quarter baving been S.-
taiued. Middling sud infiorior malting harley la seiI-
iug at very irregular pnices, sud as the markets are
moderately supp lied with sncb quslles the trade for
tbem las very duli. Itsl belîeved, lîowever, that a
lar&e proportion of the dsmaged barley migbt, by
rapid transition from the barn te the malt-bouse, be
converted int a comparstively useful quality of malt.
The lowest rice at wbîcb Ibis year's barley bas been
sold la, we helieve, 298. per quarter. There la, thqre-
fore, the very great ran e lu the value of Ibis produce
this season of about Z., viz., from 29s. le 52.9. per
quarter.

The crop of Saale barley la reported te be good lu
quauîity, sud of fair quality. Vhs arrivaIs at Houl
have been moderate sud flue parcels bave been takan
by the Burton brewers at 448. per quarter.

The Freuch barley crop la poor, and there appears
to be uothing sufliciently flue te produce paîe malt.

Mune samples of' barley secured duriug the comn-
mencement of barvs-work weigb 52 tu 55 Iho. per
bushel; but the portion of the crop barvested during
tbe wet weatber, sud of wbicb a considerable part is
nul suited 10 the maltster, dosa not exceed a weight of
from 47 tu 52 Iba. per huahel. The yield un heavy
land la much beow isat; year, but ou lighter solls there
la a fair average crop.-Brewer8' Journasl.

MONEY MARKET.*MONEY la stiil abundant for ail legitimate purposes,
the leadiug banka discouuting freely for their

customers. Sterling Excbange is witbout alteration
-109 to 109J for 60 day, sud 110 lu11l0J for sigbt drafts
ou London. Beat Bankers' BUis iu New York, 60
da<Zs sigbt, or 75 days date. 109.

'OLD lu New York bas stili furtber decliued, baving
y esterday fallen as low as 186j, but recuvering lu18J~.
Rumours as lu proposed legislaîion for suspension of

specie psy meula lu ha iutroduced ittuCougresbave
bave bad a teudeucy lu completely uinsettîs tbe mar-
ket. Greenbacks sold yesterdayat271to 28J diacount,

SIL VER was offéed lu large amounta by some of the
brokers ou Weduesday at I~lu o4î per cent. discount
for future de] ivery, wbicb bad the effect of csusiug the
buyiug rate tu declue lu 5 per cent.; but yeslerday
silver was naîber scarce, sud the hnying rate was4,
sud aelling 4k per cent. discount.

THE DR6Y GOODS TRADE.
na-urne, Jamues, & C,,. 3ay. Thomnsa & Co.

BekafuDik &Co. Mulutyre, Denoon & Co.
1uejain, Wri., .,Cv. Mey-er, J &O0.
Black, lm wia S. &Co Mues, S. yÏ., & J.
C!iLxtoit, T. Jaiunc-, & Co. Mute W- & R.
Ilouigail John, & Co. bunderloh & Senku
FOUlu ý, Hodgau>n. Ogilvy & C-.
Guult, Brui & Cou Prevost, À.mabîu, & COu.

Gimir .YSCo. Ringland, Ewart & Ou.
GeniîlaSSon & Co. Robertson, A., & Co.

ilingaton, James, & Co. Boy Jas. & Co.
Lewis, Kuuy & Co. SIell~en, William, & Co.
Maefa,îaie, Audrew, & Cou. Stirling. McCal S&Ce.
May, joseph. Wiuks, George & Cou.

B USINESS still continues quiet, sud excopt fon
some gouda of wbîch tbere is a short supply, the

demaud bas beau very ligbt. Oua or Iwo of the 1usd-
iug bouses have bad some inquiry for heavy woolieu
gouda, ut wbich sales were made lu a f'air exîsut, but
Ibis bas nul beau tbe case witb the Irade generally.

Country cusîomars from varions places report huai.
usas as more active, but bindered lu some extenî by
had roada, cousequeul ou the continuons raina.

By refereuce lu the table of importa, il will ha seau
that lu aIl classes of Dry Gouda, Ibere bas beau a large
declina last week as compared witb the conrespoudiug
week of 1865. lu CuItonas, thia ia particnlarly the case.

Aitbuugb tbe pnice of colt ou in Liverpool bas falisu
10 l4d. for middliig New Orleans, sud tbough tbe
Manchester markets show nu greal animation, sîil
manufnctnred gouda sustalu previons quotalions. Iu
s privata letter hy Isat steamer, the writer statea
Isînce my lasI week's report, the Manchester trade

bas beau very quiet. Prices, bowever, kesp very flrm;
if auy change can ha noticed, Il is nul downwards.
The general impression la pricea will advance luwards
Chialmas."I Again, witing a day later, Ilthe uni-
verpal feeling bers to-day Is that coîlun goods wlll ha
higlier towards the close of tbe year."

Woollen good: are also firm. witb au upward tend-
sncy, part]y olviug lu iucrsased afiffuesa lu the market
foi- wool, with sales at advauciug figures.

THE LEATHER TRADE.
Brown & Chiluta Seymour, C. E.
D.uguli J '. Seymuur. M. H.
Hlua & Richmrion. Shaw F. IL Broa.

19E nqury urig te pst eekbas nul beau veryT prssig, nd sles thughequal lu expectationt
bave beau lu moderale lots only. The receipla bave
beau tu a limited exteut, sud there doas nul appear
any prospect of baving au accummulatiun tof stock at
the close of the seasun.

SPÂrtîsH SOL-la wltbout change. Sales have
beau prncipaliy for local cunsumption.

8LAUGHTER SoLEC-Has beeu lu somewbat greater
request, the expactation being of a deficieucy of stock
sbonld any demaud arise. There fla rsady sala for
prima at outside quotationa.

HÂRîuxa-Is inactive, but wllhouu pressura lu slli,
the stock beiug ligbt.

-WAxEcD UppicR.-A faiiing off lu the demand bas
vna downward teudeucy lu prlcas, thon g h mal
ýOt aebeau aold at receut quotationa. A orced

sale for cash of some 800 aides bas beau made aI
considerably lower rates.

GRAIED Urrxs-Coutues unchanged, sud with-
ounI dmaud.

BUF ÂlD PECBBLED.-Tbsre is s goud demand,
especislly for hast qualilies, which are scarce, sud
prices bave au upward teudency.

PATENT ANDS ENAMELLICD-ÂI-O witbont any par-
ticular demsud, sud are unchan ged.

CALFKiNs.-We note sale of 80 duzen by the manu-
facturer aI 72c cash, for au average of 80 lu 85 Ibo.,
but otbsrwise transactions have beau liînited.

SPLîTa-A*e lu ood demnaud aI quotationa.
SnHxpsKiNs-lilave lesa inquiry, but prîces are

atcsdy, stock not baviug increased.
HIDEls-Are sf111 acarce, sud prices continue firm.
WOOL-Has beau more in request, wiîh sales of

several round lots aI quotationa, wherahy stock lu
market bas been matenially reduced.

THE BOOT AND SHOE TRÂDE.
Amas, MUlard & Cou. Ltnton & Cooper.
Brown S& Childs. Pupham, Ja.mes & Co.

Smith kCochrane.T REEta nu change lu note Ibis week. A gcodTdemaud exista, wilh nu change lu prices.
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1 TILAPE IkFNfIW.

MEETINGS 0F CREDITORS TO COKE.

FOR THE ÂPPOIIOTMBNT OF ÂSSIGNBEE UNDER THE INSOLVENUT

A&CT 0p 1864.

RAME AND RSIDECE. TO BE RELU AT OFFICE tif

Brown,' George W.- Sherbr.ake... . . M. Smth, Sherbrooke ....
Carrne John C., Port Elgmn..... 1reh. I,y, Port Elgin.......

D«arIing, Sanfoml, lirbckville .......urt HIvue, Irokville .......
Hamilton 1 Wiliiin Bl.Ofi îad.-,.hely & Daliam, Ci.lhngwcd ..

Lme, Ric.hard, Sin Govea....... .aîiýut & Boys, Barrie .....
Lemnax, WVilloa, Toroitl...... tobert MaitLtîd, Toronto......
ManLdoiinll, Charles, Caltin.wao.. ioiorly & Dodla,COliigwoad..1
McDlu.d, JDuncan BEîîîily.... . C. Vi amelLiudglay .......
Metheral, Jolîîî P., 'etrurl . hreEdiion, Petebraragli ..1
Noalea, Charlea E., Londan...u. 1hiaiChuaeher, Londln....
ShArp, Henr y F., Gideriel...u . . .lle ..... îra ......

Skaxri, .
1
Adrew, Chinnae.aoiILy .... l .iî Lnc ra,,nptoîîI.......

Traaîîar, Hugli & John, Strtîirmîci%.. 1 haîouito Miler, Stratfoîd .....
willi'ildî, iarn,inwSuav....... A. J. Doîiiy, Siniiee...... ...

Warrea, hoiiilie of Pracnit >iuarî. itouar, hirîekvile ......i

DATE.

No.28
27

1u.

Nýov. 27

No.26
DeoC. 10
Nov. 26

NoV. 27
27
27

l)îv. 1

ASSIGNEES APPOINTED.

NAME 0OP INS0LVENT.

Bradley, John ..........
Conuel3', Michael .......
Cawaa, George ......

tjannoillyJohn.......
Cook, 0V illiau P ........
Drgieig, in E..........
Dabard, 1lyppulite.......
Doxlar. Didî........
Golf, George S ... -'
Girarud, P., O& Girardi &n Main
Launut,Doalad ........
Mar.îh. eorgu 0 ........
MaQaeeII, iaiuî........
Matia, J., wioî of G. lui
Hoore, Terrenvee... *»*
MeLeaai, liear .... :....
Spring. Hutgh .......
Scott, Stlî, B .......
Wallace, lughFi........

REgIDEIOC.

[.ate of C'naberlund ......
Loim o.............
O)u ina Creet ........
îeahnim ..........1

.Iiraîby............1
aivilia.............

à1îuaI..... ........
televillî.... ...

llagog ............
'L. Sbamtiat.........
doderich...........
drighton...........

iry ..............
Itiebec .............

ýlittraOL ........ ..
.ttawa............

iiiChtt, ..........
Xlatrkl .............

u...... .......

NAME 0r
A88iIIi4E.

Francis Clernaw.
ThîomuaMiller.
Jamnes Holdea.
T. S. Brown.
A B. Stewart..
A. M. Smnith.
Wm. Walke.r.
lien. D. Dickson.
A. M. sinitib...
T. 8, Blrown.
9. Pollock.
A. C. Singleton.
S. Poliock.
OVin. Walker.
T. S. Brownu.
Franîcia Clcîaw.
Rt. M1.Rose.
T. S. rn

.A. Fy-k,àr.

APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE.

RAM. REOIDcNCEB. WHERII TO RU HELD. VAiTK.

Blal, John......Trontoa.... Co. CurtHaaocus,U.C York&Pec- Jfuil. 2j
Flemng, William.... Oanîagà ... ýA. Court liouta, Ca. lirant... %
Gumrty, Nichola6 ..... piiablrKhi .. Co. PiîeEî 2
Lee, Castel C ........ ttord .... '. Court Hoîîse, C. Prth ira
Logan, Patries . odsak.'*' Ca. Oxford 19

Mmcdoîîîell, Charea Caliawîan '8" C . uoîn 2
Uli, tabert. lnibl.. . . . sl loîcac i2

Wîlrt.h, 1011 KlKstco 1r9îtoî

WRITS 0F ATTACHIMENT ISSUED.

DRVERIiANT'S RAME AND RE81I PLAINTIiF'8 RNAM. OATF..

Âdah.ad, Johin W., Ga.ier<lh. -iî.alry W. MrCann ........... ;v.
Jardaîîl, i llia, .................î

IMPORTS.
The follawing la a table oth(li Imports t Moitreal for the week aadiag l7ti

Nov., 186; a.1h the figuras for eorrespaadinig periail of bot yca-

ARTICLES.

Sugara,.............
Tom...............

....... s..s......
Wiaes ............

Wclens.................
Cottane ............
ikas, & ............
Hardware, ...........
Othar articles ...........

Total Im porfis.....
" ecr.îae

7,882

12.64e
2,3",1

52,454
13,s214
12,716

2.3,708

%M3,4 47

6,447

1,469
31,639

Ile
reaee. Barrasse.
406. 1866.

s s
2,062

62,361
11,825

6,441
14,939
36,917
t2,352

18,923
44,892

414311

PRICES 0F GRAIN.

Average Prives aon a

lrSuparior Extra,. 80 (l8 .00 0 9 4OC 8 00 8 04< 8 (
Extra ... 7 624 7.62. 7 62,t 7 624 7 611 7.75

Ferry. . 7.374 7. 37.1 7 31J 7.37 7737) 7.45
Saperfins .,* 7 f5 7 19 7.19 7 )9 7 131~ 7.25

N. 2. 6 82.1 6.62i116 87. 6 t474 6.S21 6.9<0
FIne .. . 6.25 6 25 ô62à 6 25 6 2. 6.2.5

144gPloar I121hb. 382à 3 82% 3 829 28213 382 3 85
OsOmasi Lbl20Io. 4097 5.106 à3.02à 5 05 5.029 .1,.0(1

Wh.s, VC. spniag .5. 1 50 1.55 1.60 1.60 1.60
Pas., pr Mit . . ,0.92 0.93 6.P2 0.92j o g3 o q2
E.rleype W bs. 0 67 0660 067 0 65 065 .44

Ç«is,9cvl31Ibo . 0 34 0234 0234 (024 024t 0.24

8 0 7.75
7 65i 7 2o
7 39 68@.
77 l 5.97

6.25 5 05
3 M 3.24

[,-Mi 4 9,
1 57 1 494
0 92J 0 8j
0 659 063.1
0 34 0 31

541

WEEXLY PRICES CURRENT.-MONTREAL, NOVEMBER 22, 1866.

SIBO RIL. C IIIITORITOURRENT
RATES. RM ATCE RATES. AE0ARIL. ATS

C.itOCEltliEs.

CogTees. S
Loanyra. per lb.. . O 19 taO0 20

Ilila. . :--, 0 41 to.0189
Jiiva, .. 0 23 to 0 26

llerriliga, Labrador.
Prine....

Roand..
Mmkierel, No. 3.:

Saluon ........
lîry Cod ....

Fruit.
Rtaisins, Layer.

M. R.
Valentino, lb

Curranla, par lb ..

l9halaames.
Clay ed, per gai..

Maacovada,~~

Arracan, per 100 Ibs.

Salt.
Liverpool Cosme ...

Stoveil..
Spleen.

Caffia........

Nutiiege ....
Ginger. Graud ...

Pepi..r, TlIaek...

Mustard.......
Sagiars.

Porta Rira, par cwt.
Cuba,

CtLnadaSigarie-e
ry, Yeliow Reinaed

Crnied X...

Mry Cruohaul..
Gronid ....
Extra <Jrannd ..
Loavs .......
Syrap. (Guoleni**

.. Staîndardl.

Twanky andil Tyàaià
Twaniky ....

meilinai ta flue.

japan UIînIuXlrei.())
vianînan ta gîcol
Fine tae hoiecat.

Colorad....
Coninon ta goXIl
Feinaeta fluait...-

Cimgàgon d Soaeh'trOrdinary aCLîild
doaty kingla...

Fair te guai....
3Finest ta clanici.

liîfürior ....
Gooailte fille...

Yoaung lygoi...
Comîn îtu fair.
Mediumiiîto giîd.
Fine ta toastit...
Bxtra ehoice ....

GOilta fine ....
Fine ta finijot..-.

linperial ........
Fair ta gond ..
Fine ta fanca....

Fair ta goai ..
Fine ta finms....

TOBACCOS.

canad.aLeaf,p Il).

loaejdùw, IM'a,

Bright, 4Ibe ...
Extra fine bright ...

SPRIITS, AND)
LIQUOIXS.

Aie.
Enghah. . 2 50 ta 2 60
Mautrol.120 ta I 60

Neiiesuy,prgI

lfarýlll

Piiît, Cajtllan (ICa
otaril, Inpi& i
J. D. H. Mooya', g.
Gea. Sayur & C....

Other brande, p. gaL
Brandîly in ccai, da.

Gi n.
Hllande, pr pl.

ea iue..

Londan ........
Dublin........
mantmm......

i 40 ta 150

3 25 ta 3 50

625 ta 70

2900 ta 2 25
2 m ta 2 A.
00 uta 150

Jomalea, 1 0.P . I 70 ta I 80
Dbemer-aroa, :...ilY)ta 1 50

Cah......... 1 20 te 1 40

Wlolskey.

1 80 ta 1 T0

AVine.
Moet & Chandon Ch'p1
Boucie, Fils & 0-..
H. 2toré'o Chiap'ga
Burguiîdy Part, gai.
Port Wile,
Sherry,

Riiîart .......
Clazet........
French light W lave..

HARD>WAREC.
lilock Tilt, par lb.
Copper-Pig. '

4. Sheat..

Cnt Mails.
Âasorted, tj Shiagle,

par 1l21h«.....
Shingle alone, ditto.
Lathe isnd 5dy..

EialvanizecalIron.
Assortod sîze& ...
Boast Nu. 24 ..

26 ..
28 ...

t6aasi's or Grtffln'a
Na. 7 ...
No. 8.
N0o. 9.
No. 10..

39no ta 4 0
4 50 ta 590
2 00 ta 3 50
2 00 ta 390
7 01) ta69 0
21100 to 22 05 12.1 ta à 50

2 25 ta 2 40
2 10 ta 2 20
0107 ta u08

0 30 ta 0 36

0 37.1 taO 049

S MI ta 3 65

0 fta 0 90
0 83 tO 0921

0 33 tao 03.5
0 Voj tao 010
0 41 tao 055
0 12 taO 0
022 ta 025
0 09 tao ()9)
0 04taO 007
0O184ta 0 20

7 M.5ta 8 25
7 2à ta 890K

0O071 ta 06e

00 1 ta () 0
0 11 -1ia0 09o
S loita100 
0Iltaw 90 
0il ~ ta 090o
0 .0 ta 0 0
0i 46 taO0 

35
0 «47 te O 45
0 30 ta 0 35

4514 ta 06.M
0 65ta 0 75

0 50 ta 0 60
0170 ta 0690

0 35 ta 0 40
0 42 taO 0!,8
071) ta 0 .K

0234 ta 039
o«50 ta 0 60
35

0 40 ta 0 60
0 (15 ta 0 7.5
0 80 ta 0 90
095 ta 1 05

55
90 W ta 0 70
0 75 tao 0 
1 00 ta I16

a !.tao 070
0 80 taO 069

0 6) ta 0 70
0 7.1)ta 090

ta 160

ta 150
ta 1 25
ta 40
ta 6000
ta 16 où
ta 1660)(
ta 260K
ta 50ou

025 ta 0 26
0 '2 ta 024

32 to 0325

0 01 ta 425
4 60 ta 4 80
5 90 ta à20

0 08 ta 009

0 9 taO 010
0o 90 taO 010
0 o u 0o i

0 21 ta 090
0121 ta 0 22
0 20 taO 021
0 19 taO 020
0 19 taO 020
0 18 ta O 19
0I 1 taO 019

.00 Ata 31 0
20 00 ta 30 00
00 )ta 28 0
2 653 ta2 80
3 30 ta 350o
4 50 ta 5 -W
3 30 ta 3 50
3220 tii3250
3 40 ta 3260
4 25 ta 4 w0
4 UJ ta 4 75
4 :,() ta 4 7.5
4 40 ta 4 50

2 70ta 2 80
3 00 ta 301
3 30 ta 350
4 10 ta 4 30

090 ta 0 061
0 01"tau0 7l
0 074 ta 0 08
0 w ta 0 où

'saraîlsh par gai.
CaachtBail 7 ("at)
Fuiraltuae

(Benzine)

Spirts Tmrpout.
Beanzine.......

SC9AP AND
CAN DLIKS

Ceales.
Tallow Mouîds. ..
Wax Wnks ......
Adanau-tinae..

Saonp.
Moatreal Cammon..

Crawa....
.team itefineil Pale..
Mantefal Liverpool..
Engllah .....
Faily........
CclmpoaindEialve..
Pâle Tellw ..
Honey lb. bara..

LlY ........

BOOTS, 8110198.

Boys' Waro.
Thiek Boots Na. i...

Mle»'. Ware.
Thlok Boots No. 1...
Kips .......
French caif ...
Congrea ..... .
Knee.........

'Woanen'a Wnre.
Women's Batte..
Caîf U itaoreag..
BuR Congrese...
Caif Congresa....

Voisatb,' Waro.
Thick Boots, Na.. I..

PROIIUCIE.
Asbela, per 10Ibo..
Pote at aorte ...

.ý»Inferlor ..
Pearls .........

0Biltter, par lb.

Medîi, .....
Iniforior ........
Citeeie, per lb..

Coarse Grainîs,
tram Ferai.

Barley, per 501h.a...
Oats, par322 b.
Pease, per 60 1lb....

NaorP. . Il

No. 12..

Pigr-Grtaherrie,

Oller braauda, I

BalrBand,
BolrPlaten,...
Caîimoa Plaina Staff.

Bat Union Jack
luity

No. 6,par bmale...

Bar, per lb ...
heliet, ... ..
Mot, .... .
Tiobiag .......

l'oîda'r.
Blstlag, per keg ...
FF . .

Preased Spiakes.
itegatlaramizes, Il 2 Ibis
Extra
itailway «-

lin VPluies.
Cliarc.)al l .

1)x.
lC Terne..

lx
le Coke...

AI ItU LS.
.) ait ............
Acld, Sulphurie ..

Tartanie..

lgie vigriol..
Cttmphor......
'atrb. Aannîots....

Coelneal ...

Caîdiear ....

Crens Tartair..
Chltbrlde Liane...
iuuaAarait1,

sortscarna.

Liquorice, Calabria

Nutgalla....

OelAinon l......

Clive, -- r.l..

lliatli Rofîk.

ordioa....... ..
Sodave, 1er.g......w

Rie aliatie lb,..

SaIa. PAeu.

&hie.

011. per gaiIon..

ltaw .. .. .
Witsr Blahail,

Pale ql.......
Straw do .......
Cod ........
Oacho<ne

.
Lard No. 1I....

Caîx. B'd. Petrol'oi
Olive 063......

Yioad, par 1W0 110

0900 ta 013s
0<17 ta 0 0
0 20 ta 0 00

0o2 oo aO02
0 04 ta 0 04
0 03 ta 005
0 05 ta 005Y
0900 to 0 07
0 07 ta 0 07
0900 ta 0 07
08 ta o0 09
0 12 ta 0 0
0 0 ta0 084

0 00 ta 100

000 ta 240
0900 ta 2 76
3225 ta 40
2 50 ta 3 25
S su ta 4 00

.1 05 ta 120
1 30 ta 1 60
1 25 ta 1 40
1 35 ta 1 50

0 00 ta 1 50

5 45 ta s5 d
ù 4 -Nta b 70
7 90 ta 8 60

0 14 taO 015
0 il taO 013
0 Il taO 012
() 10 taO 01Il

0 6.1 ta066
0 32 taO 035
0 84 ta 0 86

20900 ta !l100
190ta 1950
17 00 ta 17 50
;00 ta 16 ho
15.00 ta 1à 50
0o 00 te O 10

1 M ta 16Go
00 w ta 00ou

0 26 ta0 211 ta
0 22 to
0 19 ta
0 2.1)ta

090 ta
0 45 ta
0 40 ta
0 42à ta
0 40 ta
03 ta
0 28 ta
0 20 ta

0$10 ta

0 28 ta
0 174 ta

0 là ta
0 là ta
0 70 ta
0 261 ta
0(06 ta
0 00 tO

ta 100
ta 1 50
ta 0 4:)
to 0 50

(o I60

*0 600
t80 là1
te 1 0

* 1

1 00 ta I O5ô 97 ,10a1 00

Superiar Extra..
Extra..........
Fa îey.......
Suirlne ....
Western Suparfine..
Superfine N. 2..

lFine........

Pîillartdo....
Bag Floir-Cho.&St.

Madium.
Lard, par lb ...
Oatîneiui,par>arre,

2M00 1h.....

Mes.........
Th in Mess......
Primea Mess ...
Prime ......
Cargo.........

Tiailow, par lb..

Wbheat, per 60l1h..

LEATIIER.
Rei. B.A. Sala No. I

Slaghter

ltaagh........
WaAeal Bîlper, Lgt..

.. ied eavy & ed,
GmndUpper..

Sp.lta, Large ....

Waxed etif, light
beavy..
French ....

Haiem e.........
Enaaielleoj Caw, par fL
Patenit

Pebbied a

Sheep Paîts,......
PalldWooi. wsshod)
Ridas, (CityfLaoghter)

(Grausaltadi..

Dose ........
Brayer.er....

Ciheca ......
MfAarn.......

............

Otter .......
FPsu Rate .. -.--
Fox...........

.1 1
-1

-1



lIIE TRADE RE VIE W.

THE HARDWARE TRADE.
Brnsh, George. Hall, tey & Ce.
Surbanan, L, & Go. Irelteot, W. R.
Charlebolu, A., & Ce. Kershaw & F.dwards.Cratheru & Caverhili. Morand, Watson & Co.
Currie, W. & F. P., & Co. Muiholli,î1, & Bater.
Evans, J. H. Rtobertson, Jus.
Evans & Evens. Round, John & Sono..
Praser, P. Simne P H.
Gilbert B. M. Wtnn 1 llaound

T HERE 10 nothing particular f0 notice in the condi-
tion of ibis branch of business during tbe past

weak. Goods hava beau in fair damand, and pricas
are geueraly unalterad.

Pîu IRo.-rbe transactions hava not been vary
extensive, but wa note sales uf No. 1 Gart8herrie at
î81, of No. 1 Eglinton at e29. and 0f.No. 1 Summnerlea,
lu small lots at $30-aIl on six moulus.

BAR IRoN.-Scutcb bar is iu fair consumptive fia.
maîîd, and wihout noticeable change.

CANADA PLATEs-Are inactive, but prices are
maiutaîned, stocks not hing cousidared excessive.

CUT NÂLB.-With rather less iuquiry, prices are
lesu firm, and salas have heen made as low as 34 te
84.20, the current prica, howavar, haiug $4.25.

TiN PLATS.- Holdars are rather more pressing te
sli, the flamand having somawbst fallan off.

THE QROCERY TRADE.
Baldwin, C. H., & Co. Chapmen 4H., & Co.
Child, George, & C. Phetan, Joseph
Converse, Ceison & Lamb. Reuter, Lio,îaiu & Co.
Davis, Clark, & Clayton, Iimmer, Gene & Co.
itspatrtct <& Muoe. Robertson & Be%tis.

Fournier. Jues Robertson, David.
Prenet J. C & Co. Roîth, Havilland & Co.

GOcpi , Moiatt &6 C. Saunderson & Ce.
Gekr, H!nry J. Schneider, Rond & Co.
Hutchins B., & Co. Sinclair, Jaek & C.
Jeury, Brother <& C. TiSei, Jof., & sens.
Kingen & itinioch. Thoropsoîs, Murray & C.
Leemlng, Thomea & Co. Torrenre, David, & Ce.
Maland, E Tviee& C. Urquhart, Alex., & Co.
Me6thewson 1A. & H. West, Broc.

Mitchell. innear & Co. Wiîîn & Roland.
Nivin, William. & Co. Withern, Jor & Co.
3foad, James S.. & Co. Wtuning. 1Hill & IVar.T HE past wask's business lias net beau large, aud

ouly a moderato business doing wiib the coun-
try, the attention of buyars bing so mueh takan up
the continuefi fal salas as te temporarily interfère wltb
with the regular johhing trade.

In u 3A.Rs vary lîttia is doing. Wa beard 0f some
few salas. say 100 hhds., ai 87 18 ho $7.25, duty paid

Iu MOLAiSESsosme slipments to New York have
taken place, priucipally lower grades, te ha used inl
the manufactura otf spirits; the present prices of grain
lu the United States heing se high as te ronfler it rnnch
more profitable to malte use of the Miolasseas iu the
place of Corn. Vory considerahie shipmeuts front

Halifax to the States hava heen, sud ara heing made
for the saine purpuse.

lu TzAs we hear of sales of about 500 cheosts Japan
ai 48e t1056e; 300 do ai 504e. Ase, an assorted lot of
Greens, ut about 1,200 chesis, ai 48c.

RicEt.-Saies 0f emal lots ai $8.60.
SÀL.-Livarpooî Fine, lu store, 824e to 85c; Liver-
oui Coarsa lun store, 85o e lu911; Packing, Cadiz, St.

Mbes, &c., noue. Saltinl store held siff ai quota-
thons. Ou canal sida. thîe bad weather of the ast
faw days affected its condition unfavriurabl1y, aud sales
have beau made as 10w as 80e tu 85e. 'Tlie stock 0f
Coarse a bllght, however, sud sellers look for an ad-
vauce un quotations.

Snndry sales of Fioh snd Sat ou the I7tîî sud 1911î
lusI., on the wharf, hy auction, are as follows, viz.:

100 bago Liverpool couse sait 80e; 600 do do do Sic;
50 do flue stoved do 88c; 100 do do do 79c; 125hbags
fine stoved du 83c; 10 hbls dry saltefi codflsb $5k 10 do

hckled du t55; 2 hhds large draft cudfleb (224 1h01 $61;
9 qtIs dry tabla codhosh $64; 130 do do $5; 25 do do do
14.Iiso--2O bxs scaled Digby lierringo 46c; 46e; 150 de
do 45c; 2o bbls gibbed round do $1j.

Also-67 hhis pickled eodfiolî $4Ï; 130 qtIs dry table
do $5; 90 do du $5.

Also-44 qtIs dry eodfielî $43; 10 hf-bbls laka troun
$4Z; 25 bags Liverpool fiue aîo4ved sali 78c; 10 hhls U.
C. trout t72; 20 do round herringo $3 44.
Auction sala of Fruit, Groceries, &o., for account of

Mesors. E. Mailaud, Tylea & Co., Nov. 21. John
Leemiug & Co., Auctioneers.

8 bris black lead 541c; 25 hxs Berger satin sfareb île;
16 hf do Iole - 7 es tumbiers (cut) 4s Id ho 4s 8d; 26 bags
Cayion coi&e 16c; 10 do Rio 14s 4d; 6 du Arracan rici
18s; 9 eslilquorica 83 te 18; 20 e Liverpool suap 4,àe

FRuIT.-95 hxs layersles teo12s 3d;60 hf do6@ 8d;
689 qr do 3s 6d; 80M R Ils 3d; 155 hf bxo 50 6d to 5s
9d; 200 qr do 38 4d te 3s bd; 160 do buose Muecateis l0j
teuI10.c; 280 hxs seadies raisins 81 te 8,3e; 169 do lit dt
Valaut ^8 te 8àe; 228 do do 7 c; 264 bxs duo 71ho 74c;
129 hxs West Endi Layer 7s 6d 10 9s 8d; 155 bris cur-
rauio 6 teu6-c; 155 oId doo 5 e; 6esfI s 9c; 30 bxs
lemon peal 85,1e; 80 halas Bareelona soft 1shah almouds
i74cj; 7 hage bard shah 63,c; 19 bage walnuus 4 te 4ýc;
20 cg sardines, hf tins, 22,ie; 5 bxs suger caudy, white,
15e; 5 do, yellow, 14e; 16 es assurtef i iqueurs $4; 5Se
Vermouth $8.1; 8 baskets Muai & Chanflon's, No. 2,
$10 50; 7 bris Jamaiea ginger 191c; 14 baga pepper Siec

WINES ANS SPIRITs.--39 qr csks sherry 2s ilsd; 2 do
do 4s; 10outs C & Pbrandly8o: loes do do 86j; 5oet
Miguaulit 6 6d; 190 cs Crimean brand l8s 6d ho 13s 9d.

CGR -5 brIs Eu glisit dry erushed 104e; 5 bris do
moisi 10c; 10 do Redpslh's dry erîîslid 104e; 30 bris
crushed A 10ge; 70 bris yeliow Nu. 21 Sdc; 6 hîhds
Muscovado (middiing) $7.4o; 8 do $7.AS; 5 bris guidan
syrup 494e; 10 do standard 46e.
Auction Sala of Fish, Oil. &c., ai Island Wharf, ex

-Lad Maxwel " Thurod ay, Nov. 22. for accouni
of J. ifflu & Sons. J. G. shipway, aucioneer.
2bbrlsbaerrings $16; 2fdo $2; Il dou$2j; 24 do $1

20 do 24; 28do$1j; 17hbrisgreen eodflsh $6j; 20 bhrJ
mnackarei $71; 17 do $7l; 4 bris salmon 820; 8 do 19J
4 bf-bris d o 1.50; 10 bris sounda 2.26; Il kegs do 2.50
1lotbIeri craubarries 8.50; 3 bxe do, (lot) 6,26; 5 brIi

cod oil 724e; 3 bris sittiinga 81; 125 kits herrings 60;
25 do 56; 5o do 55; 25 do 54; 1 bri halibut 6; 5 do cod
oil 74; 1 pun do 71; 3 casks dog û11 64.1; 6 do 69; 7

ckgs do 63; 2 pans pale seai 76; 1 do 75; 2 puns mole
88l; 2o do 32,L; 85 bris goden syrup 4M; 25 drat

green codfish 6j; 310Oqtls dry codfish 4j; 13 bdls do,
tied, 4â ; 3 hhds sugar 7.15.
Auction sale of Teas, for account of Messrs D. Tor-

rance & Co., Nov. 22nd. John Leemiug & Co.,
Auctioneers

TwANicAY-35 hf-chts 36c; 31 do 37c; 30 do 21,4c; Su
do 254c.

ltvsoo- hf-chests 52c; 16 do 52c; 9 do Sic; 38 du
54c; 13 du Sic; 6 do 57c; 18 do 46c. 5au do38c.

GuNvowugui-28 hf-chts b5e; 17 do 66c; 40 du 80c;
S do 59e

IMPERIIIL-9 hf-chts 75c; 32 do 66c; 25 do 67c; 15 do
68C.

J t PAN, NATURAL LxAÂP--8 lîf-chsts 56e; 43 do 52c;
50 do 50c; 50 do 51c; 65 do Sic; 25 do 50c; 25Sdo 50c;
50 do 50c; 50 do 50c; 45 do 50c; 25 do Sic; 25 do 51c;
50 do Si c; 48 do Sic.

Cusoou--89 chts 40e; 10 do 41c; iS do 49c; 86 do 40e;
12 do 37&c.

YouxG HysoNt-25 hf-chts Soc; 85 do 80c; 36 do 81c;
3o doôSI 3 do8SK,; M do S-Tc; 15<1do5S; 25 do 47c;
20 do 46c; 45 do 54c; 15 du S6c; 2;) do 55c; 25 do 64c;
25 do 64e;- 25 du 63c; 50 do 62e; So do 60c; loO do 60c;
60 do 49c; 50 do 48ic; 100 do.484c; S do 48c; Su do 90c;
15 du 59e.

MONTREAL PRO'DUCE MARKET.
&kin & Krtpelrlet. Laldlaw, Middletoni & C.
Caineron & Roie. Laing, M.
Cnverse Clson &6 Lab. Leemiug, Thomas & Co
Crawford, James. a Mitchell, IobI
Dougall, John, & Co. Morrice D & Ce.
Fuller, Theî., &6 Ce. Itaphef, iTem:s W.
Rlobwon. Thomas. & C. StecilirJaot & C.

Jardine & Ferguson Stewart, W. W.
Kirkwood, Livingetone & Cou Selsm e. ~T IIE near approach of the close of navigation, and

the winding up of ordars t0 ha sent by sailiug
vessaIs aud steamers, have caused more or lase activity
lu breadtIf and grain; othar articles ara dul aud
more depresse than for somneimae past, espeially
provisions of ail kinde, whieli are falliug rapidly, and
for the most part quito unsaleahie. Pot Ao8h asubas
experlenced violent flue nations for some time past,

losiug duil at a heavy declina.
FLOUi.-Tha operations of the waek have again beau

ou a rastricted scale. Thora wera indications of haavy
arrivaIs foloig the date of our last aud for a day
or su prices gave way, Supers rauging down fromn
$7 te $6.90 for good to commun. A btter demaud
immadiately setting in, prices racovered, and for a few
days the ruiing rate was $705 tu $7.e, but again eased
off towards the closa, latest transactions hing t 87.06
to $7.17-the latter lor the choicer brando. Extîas
and Fancias hava beau takan for axport to Britain to
a iiited axtant, within the range of quotations, and
the market bas beau partially rlieved of thaesurplus
accumulations. No. 2 aud goud Fina continue to sali
fraely st full rates, but grades below are stilli neglocted.
Bag.#our-Although the damand 15 very smaîl, the
relativaiy low range of prices wlîich bas beau obtainad,
for the greater part of the season lias at ieugth bagu
to telioun arrivais, and for a 00w daye past thera h
beaun rather mure cutupetition for thie offeringo, aiîd
somile impruvamant in value. We quota $8.80 to e.90
ai the closing rates for flair te, good.

OÂTM3IL.-We have tu note a btter demaud, and
some light impruvament lu valua; medium tu good
sampies commanding prompt sale at $4 95 to 5.024,
according te quality.

WEIT.-Late arrivais have beau mustiy direct to
millars, sud the supply heiug inadequate to the de-
mand, a briat competition bas beau maintained for
the faw parcals offered, and selierà damand an ad-
vauca on late ratas, asking priene f'or U. C.' 8rInt
being Si155 te i160, wlîich thus far buyers have refuse
thougb willing to meet holdars ai some advance on1
former rates.

PicAsic.-The demaud has, lu a cousiderabie degree,
tsubsided, owing lu growing scarcity uf ocean lrigbt;

and boyers operating at ail-, show more discrimination
as to quaiity. The range for carloads and cargues is
60 to 95 cents for tair to choice qualiiy, most trans-
actions latel y notad heîug at 90 ho 921 cents par 66 Ibo.,
few ut the liampies o0fred commanding extrema
figuras.

BÂUI..gy.-Transactions are ouly to a limited axteut,
outoide quotations hing lfor hast maltiîîg sorts.

(JAs-Are duli, the iufariority of' quality heing a
serious obstacle to expori operatis
8PoRi.-1 he heavy fali in the price of Mess in New
York, and the commencement ofth akgseon
hava eresdprice, adholders are now pressing
thair stock t reduced rates. The toenacy of prie

8is stili downwards. Qîutations are, lu a great
measure, nominal, the demand baing triffiig; and lu

8their auxiety ho quit thamsalvas of their parceis, somae
oniside holders have pressad thora at much lowar ratas
thian quoted, wbich has completely unsattlad tha

Smarket. The faw ordars on baud are heiug rapidly
dlaed, and the season for wholesale transactions is
now about losed. Haîns are duli, and daciuîng.

oGreen are worth about 8 ets.; salted aud smoked from
S12 te 14 cents. Lard is lu omail demaud, ai quotations.

The decline in butter prevente any inquiry heyond the
Smerest rehail.
18 BUTTRx-Has coutinued lu a most daprossed state,

1 hile advicas trom Brîtain raportiug ail qualitios, juta-
In rior teoI as Çquite unsaleabla; aud a heavy stock

rapidly accu mulatîug, lias preveuted shippars from ope-
lx rating. Arrivais, until lately, wera haavy, and with
A nu prospects of raiaeviug thamnsalvels at lata ratas.

Holdars hava beau offriug thair stocks at greatly ra.
ducad pries, witbout, howaver, biug ahbla to quit

Sthamoaelvsof auyquantity. The stocks at every point
are enormous, and until some deanasp igs up In
Britalu te absorh the accumnulation 0Of Tiarlor, and

ig atabllsh a price at wich shipperse au edolay operate,

no improvement can he iooked for. The city detnand
is aruply mqt by the neiihboring farmers, who are
forcing off their accumulations at such prices as theyr
can obtain. Rates must ha regarded purely nominal,
as holders aire unable to move their stocks at any
prica, and can only await somo opening in the future
which may taka off'the quantity of poor and unsale-
able that îs pressing the market.

AsHEs.- ['ots have again experienced another sari-
ous daclino. The large accumulations which had been
bonghit iu hopes of a permanent risa, having beau
prassed for sale by their owners, whoin the near ap-
proach of the close of navigation, and the few orders
sent out from En gland, have cnused to losa confidence,
bas created quite a panic in the market, and for
days togethor they wara quito unsaleabie. The prica
seem8 now to have satt]ed down to 45.W. at which
a few buyers have shown thamselves williug to ope-
rate, althoug h to a llmited extant, restrlctiug tham-
selves to salactin gthe hast tares. Peaurls are scarca,
and wautad at quotations.

COÀLS.-NeWasstle grata and Smith's lightlin stock
aud in 06w baunds; other kluds iu plantiful suppiy for
the premeut demands. The following are the curreut
quotation:-Âutliracite (Amarican), iu yard, par ton,
$7.50 to 7.75; Anthracite (Welsbl, lu yard, par ton,
7 50 to 7.75; Newcastle Grate, lu yard, per chaîdron,
7.00 to 7.6o; Lancashire do, 6.00 to 6.50; Sydney do,
5.00 to 6.50; Nawcastle (Smitli's), 6.50 to 7.00; Screu-
i -gs sud inferior (Smith'@), 4.00 to 60; Scotch steam,
5.00 to .25; Liverpool do, 4 25 to 5 00; Picton aîîd
,ydney, 4.50 to S 00; Glace Bay, 2.50 to 4.50; Euglish
coke, par ton, 9.00 to 9.50.

GRAND TRUNK RÂILWAY 0F CANADA.
(Including the Receipis o! Moantrecil & Chaimplains and

Bufalo A Lake Huron Railseays.l
RvICTURNoi? TRAPue, Weok andîng Nov. 17,1866:-

Pmengreight......Mail.....a..d..Su...drie ,29
Exprss reigt, ailsandSundies 5,100

Freight aud Live Stock.............. 88,672

Total ......................... $143,068
Corraspondiug Week, 1865........... 140,430

luerese ............. ... S82,629

Northiern Railway of Canada.
The traffic raceipts of this railway for the weok

endinit Nov. 1th were $12,010.57, baing a decreaoa of
$2,980 87 as eompared with the corresponding week
of 1865. _______

STOCK TIAUKET.

Cloe g Lait Week'm

Bank of Montreal ... . . 12231 x d Blooks cose&.
3lutexio Bank,.. . . .. 994 x di Books closed.
dent of il. N. A.. ... loI i 0oo
CtySant, .... .. . . 99.1x d Books erosed.
Commoercal Sankt.. .. .. 75 :,3à
lon ofBpnekCn.j%. ... - 19 -0

Banque Jduemëupis. . . .lt x d IBoo1j
1fiernt ut Toro .to . . . 25108 .16

Union Bank... ... * 110 99~
lore lBank..... . .98t 98.

-.mteni Townshipsank, 
. 981 S

MfehanisfBank.. .. . . 925 9b
Rtoyal Caniadiien Bant . . 90 901
Siontreel Tlegraph C.,1.. 38 136
Richelieu Naviàgation Co., . 11271 125j
City Pasienger R. R. Co_ 78 81
Qlovernenent Debentures, 5 P. C., M 1 8M1
flontreal Herbour Bond, 7 .,e loi l 0<

RECEIPS 0F PRODUCE.
VUA GRA.ND TRISNK B.ILWÂY AND CANAL.

Fur the week From the To
euding lit Jenuery erreipondlng

Wedneidey, te period
Ne,. il, 1866. Nov. 2l1,1566. 1865.

Wheut, buEhels ... 16722 804,09M 2,476,136
Flour, barreis 31,997 649,290 675,589
Crn, bushei.s 700> 2,106,021> 813,709
Peu,..s ... 61,694 1,001,154 362,871

8y, .... 2 125,274 17,5W8
Corn Mmeibris..... - 934 7,138
kahea, barrots ..... 51> 26,»G1> 36,E79
Buitter, toge........ 2,810 76,473 .64,203
Chesse, boxes ... lia. 11'6 28,793 24,137
Port. berrelà ..... 69 13,163 20,M9
Lard . .... 47 3M9 881
raàlow,«. .... 315 i1,M4 Il792
111gb Wines&Whikeyl 70 13,068 7,134

JORN B. GOODE,
WHOLEBÂLE IMPORTER

Small Wares, Cutiery, Fancy Goods, &o.,
No. 57. St. fflpie Sreet, Mostreai. 1ly

"BUFFALO ROBES."

CIRCIJLAR, 1866.
HUDSON'd BAY ROBES.

ILE undersigned have received their-à uHppiyofFEI ROBES, thts year's collection,
which they ara sliing at followiug pricas:

No. 1 Usuai Assortmant ............. 8$8.50
t No. 2. Âssortad....................... 6 50>
t Good Fali and Summer ................ 5.6o>
IL Ordars promptiy axecuted.

d GREME & kSONS,
)? xQntrW,
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THOXPSN, MURRAY & 00.9
GUNERÂL OOXMIBBIOX MEIBOBÀNT AND IMPOTR,

42 St. Sacrane.nt Street, Montrea,

Sole Agents ln Canada for

J. Denis, Henry Mounle and Co., Brandies,
WoLfe's Schedamn Selnappa.

BULLIV AN & NOSS'S
COMMERCIAL LAW

FOR

UPPEJI CANADA.

W. Il. CHEWerF & CO., Toronto.
D)AWSON BRUS., Montreat.

Price :-TWO DOLLARS.
November 9t.h, 1866. S844

W. Y. LEWIS & CO.

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
St. Peter 8t., Montreal. 2-ly

Wl!. STEPHN CO0.)

(ENERAL DRY GOODS
5-Iy CÂNADIAN TWEEDS

BAIBK 0F M1ETREAL.

Ni OTIC E is hereby given that a Dividend
of FIVE PER CENT. on the Capital Stock

of this Institution bas been declared for the current
half-year, and that the same wili be payable at its
Banking Honse, in thi8i City, on and aller SATUR.
DAY, the FIRST diy of DECEMBER next.

The Transfer Books will be cloeed frotn the 151h tb
the 30th ni Noveinher, hoth da) a inclusive

By order of the Board.B.HKIG

General Manager.
Montresi, 26th Oct., 1866. 42-5

HALL & FMIRWEATHER,
COMMISSION FLOUR DEALERS,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RE7EUEzNoEs:-The Bank of New Brunswick St

John; Messrs. Gillespie, Mloffatt & Co., Montreal;
Messrs. Richard Irvin & Co., Bankers, New -York.

St. John Sept., t1866. 3m45-7

JAMES & WILLIAM PITIS,
GEN'R.AL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

G ~AucTsoliREPa,
SHIP AND INSUIIANCE BROKERS.

A genta for the sale of New Ships, &o., &c.
Liberai edvancementa made ou Conaignment..

Nu. 261 WATUIB 8TRXICT,
43"5 lt. John's Newfoundlend.

CAKERON & Ross,
COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,

43Commissioners Street, Montreai, wonld
unnounce to Country Merchants sud Traders general.
]y, that they are reguiarly receiving and selling on
Commission ail kincis of Country Produce, anc h as
Grain, Flour Pork, Butter, Pot and P'earl A8hes,
Leether, Wool Hlides, Fla±t Seed, &c. Albo, purchas.
ing Dry Gooda, Uroceries, Hardware, and (eneral
Merchandiae.

Cash advences made, or Drafts accepted for two-
thirds -vaine of consignment wisen bill ot lading la
attaohed, or three-tourths vaine remitted in cash on
arrivai of goode.

1-1y CAMBRON A ROSS.

A JMARITIME ADVERTISING MEDIUJM.

T HE MORNING JOURNAL,
S T. JOHN, NB.

A COMMERCIAL, I>OL1TICAL AND GENERAL

NEWSPAPER,
PUIBLIs5aD Th.WEEKLY.

Ternis of Sub8cript ion ,-$2.50 per Annum, mn ad'xsnce,
Advertlsements inaerted et usuel rates: Brief Busi-

ne Carda $10 to $14 per ennum.
lho Coloial Presbjte'ri 'n, issued weekly from the

smre Office, la an excellent Advertising medium.
WILLIAM ELDER, A.M.,

.Editor and .Proprictor.

JC. FRANCK &CO.,
GROCERIES, W1NES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, &o.,

25 Hospital Street.
Montreal,_Ang, 24, 1866. n2ly

W3.3m 1

FOR KINOSTON, TORONTO, HAIMLTON AND
INqTERMEDIATE PORTS.

VIE Steamer "lAVON," MOAT, Master,Twilli leeve for the aboya Forts to-morrow, SA-
rURDAY evening, 21h instant.

JAQUES, TRACY & CO.
Montreal, 241h Nov. 176m

IOSE P UP ilELbAN,
J IMPORTER,

GROCERIES ÂNE) LIQUORS WHOLESALE,
535 & 587 St. Pau.l qfrect. 27-ly

JULES FOURNIER,
IMPORTER 0F GENERAL GROCERIES,

And Sole Agent in Canada for
Messrs. George Sayer & Co., Cognac,

Il Charles Cowan & Co., do.
Gi . H. Mumm & Co., Reims,

Mr. H. More, Avrze, Marne,
Mr. J. Savoye, do.,

42M ST. PAUL STRW]r, MONTRZÂL.
40-8m

REM O VA L.

W MOLAREN & CO. removed to Nos.
16 a i &17 Lemoine Street.

The attention of Country Merchanta 1. invited to
the quality and prices of our Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
As our work is entlrely H.AND MADE, it is much

more durable then the Machinie made work, and our
priees are as cheap as the cheapest. 33-îy

TIIE "M ORNING NEWS,"
A FiRBT-CLABS

POLITICAL, COM.MERCiAL, AND GENERAL
N EWSPAPER,

Established in the year 188, and printed in St. John,
New Brun.-wick, i8 turniýhed to Subscribera on the
followin g cash terms:

Tri-Weekly Edition, per yeer .... $2.50
Weekly Edition, id ... 1.00

The "NEWS" containa the latest Intelligence,
foreign and domestic, and effords to the general reeder
an inveluable source of information.

The IlNEWS," being wthout a succesaful rival In
New Brunswick in point of circulation, etc., offers to
Canedian Merchants, Manufacturera, and others, an
excellent medium of advertisin g, h y means of which,
to a certain extent, now that Contederetion mey be
regarded as accomplished, an extention of trede to the
Maritime Provinces, may be seeured.

TERMS MODERATE.
WlLLUd & DAVIS,

33-6m. Propriators.

AXABLE PREVOST &C00.,

D RY GOODS, PROVISIONS AND
GROCERIES, WHOLESALE.

St. Paul Street 266, 268,
Commissioners Street 213, 215, 217.

1 0- 1 y.

JAMES BAILLIE & CO.,
WHOLtSALE DRY GOODS,

480 ST. PAUL STRmT,

Montreal, Ang., 1886. 5 .1y

Wl!. BENJAMIN & Co.,

WAJHOL ESALE IMPORTERS
0F DRY GOODS,

1.1y No. 377 St. Paul atreet, Montreal.

ALEXANDER URQUHÂRT & CO.
ORNERAL COMMISSIOY MRRCHANiTS,

St. Peter Street, Montreal,
IMIPOBaTEffl 01

Z'eas, Wines, Liquors, Grocerieg, Drijsalteries
and Mediterranean .Produce.

SOLE AGENqTS IN CANADA POB

S. Berger & Co.'s Sterch.
Cross & Blackwell's Pickles, Sauces, &o.
C. Cooney & Co.'s Button and Bail Bine.

52ly Bhood, Wolte & Co. os Porter and Aie.

BTIRLING, Mc0ALL & 00.,
IMPORTERS 0F

B RITISH AND FOREIGN
DRY GOODS, WHOLESALE,

Corner of St. Paul and St. Siilplce streeta,
7-17 MONTEBAL.
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DAVID TORR&ARCI à CO.

E AST
1

.1y

AND WEST
M ERC HAN TS,

MKONTRICAL.

INDIA

BENNER & BOOKER,

.n te city of Htamilton, of MERCIIANDIZE to the
TRA DE on aiternate TUURSDAY5, commencing on
l'IURSDAY, 18th instant.

Consignments solicited. Prompt returng.
N. B.-Tht. arrangement la not intended to affect

thse husinesses now and heretofore carried on hy them.
individnaliy.
RIitÂaRD iJiNNECR. ALFRED BOOXER,

Sale oomsAuctioneer.
Royal Hotel Buildings, James Street,

Hamilton, Octoher 1, 1866. 3-

JOHN HENRY EVÂNS,
I MPORTER 0F IRON

IAND GENERAL HIARDWARE,
No 463 St. Peul Street, corner St. Paul and St. Nicho

las Streets, Montrel.
l-ly

ROBIERT MITCHELL,

ClOMMISSION MERCHANT AND
'JBROR ER, 24 8 . Sacrament et., Montreal.

Drafts anthoriffed and advances made on shlpments
of Flour, Grain, Pork, Butter, and General Produce,
to myeaddresB here.

Advances made on shlpments to Europe.
The sale and purchase nI Stocks and Exohange wi

recelve prompt attention. 1.ly

DEPOT FOR SALE 0F HOPS.

ALARGE supply always on hand received
direct [rom Growers,, for Sale et iowest rates.

CHAS. D. PROCTOR.
Montres], PapI.. 1866. 34-ly

ÇANADA TRUSS FACTORY.
F. GROSS, Surgical Machinist sud Flastepin g

Trusa Maker, Inventor and Manufacturer fa]i kmdge
of Instruments for 1'bysical Deformities, 36 Victoria
Square, Montreai. 81-6m

JOHN EEDPATH & SON,

U UGA R R E FIN ER S
M014 rREAL. 7l

W. W. STUART,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND

PRODUCE DEALER,
For the Purohase and Sale of Flour, Grain, Provisions,

and Produce generally.
Office 88 St. Nicholas street, Monrea.

5.ly

FITZPATRIOK & MOOE,
I MPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

J-DEALERS In Groceries, Tes, Sugars, Wmnee
Liquora, Tobacoos, Cigars, Fiait, 011., &o., &c.

2-1y No. 4 Lemoine et.

W INNING, HILL & WARE,
GENERÂL MERCHLANTS, JMPORIERS,

£ND

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN WINES, LIQUORS
AND GENERAL GROCERIES,

Nos. 889 end 891 St, Paul Street, Montre]. 24

JAMHNOSTON & Co.,
SM:PORTERS of DRY GOODS, &o., 476 St. Paul and
I897 Commissifonp.rs trffeta. 4-

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.,

BREWERS AND SUGARBREFIN:RS, Montresi.
2Oth Merch, 1865. 1 O--ly.

I MPORTERS 0F BRITISH AND
IFOREIGN DRY QOODS

166 MeuIl street.
liantreal. 8

HJOSEPU & 00.,
TOBACCO,

M2, 8M5 & 327 ST. PAUL STRIET.
Montreil, Aug. 80, 1866.
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A MES, MILLARD & CO.,
Manufacturera of and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SUQES,

No. 23 St. Peter Street, Monbreal.

Now on baud ene of the largest sud best assortüd
tocks ever offred to the trade, warranted to give

satisfaction in wear, and at prices as low as the lowest.
.August 3, M86. 

29-ly

C. DORWIN & CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

46-ly 36 St. François Xavier st., Montres]

FRANOIS FRASER,H ARDWARLE AND COMMISSION
ME RCIIANT, Agent for Manufatturers Birmuing-

ham snd Sbeffield Goods of evory description, 28 St.
Sulpice treet, Montr es].l-ly

JOSEPH MAY,
119PORTCR OP

FRENCH DRY GOODS,
489 ST. PAUL STREET,

MOliTRUÂL. 5-ly

ROBERT SIMMS & CO.,

(I;ENERAL AND COMMISSION
DI EItUANTS, 8 Gillespie Buildtngo, Common

street. 
8 -1y

C1JVILLMER& CO.,

AUCTIONERS, BROKERS,
COMMISSION MERCEL&NTS.

Âdvsuce made on Consignments.
Offie-No. 18 St. Sacramnent Street,

64ly MONTREÂL.

JAMES ROMTSON,
126, 128, 1L90 sud 12, Queen Street, Montrea),

MECTÂL (EROHÂNT,

ManeiacW ser of Lead-pipe, 81,ot, Paînts, and Putt y.
1-ly

LEWIS, ZAY & 0W.,

I MPORTERS 0F STAIPLE AN])
FANCY DRY GOODS,

1-1y Nos. 275 sud 277 St. Panl street, Moutreal.

OOILY& 00.,

1 MPORTERS 0F STAPLE AND
IFANCY DRY GOODS,

291 St. Paul, cor. St, Peter et., Montres].
2-1v

R. C. JAUMON & Co.,

MANUFACTURERS of every descrip-
ftion of VARNISHES, JAPANS, &o., &o.,

60-1y Nos. 14, ST. JOUN STaxUrr, MONTREAL.

JOHN MATUIEWSON & SON,
<Establislaed 1821,)

SOAP, Candie, and Oil Manufacturers,
OFFER NOS SALI

SoA2S.-o5TIOnCrown, Liverpool, Steam refined
Pale, Paie Yellow, Famfly, Comnpouud Erasive, White
and Lily; also, Oil Sos p for Fullers' use.

CÂNiDLE.-Tallow bloulds, Wax Wlcka, sud.Ada-
mantine.

OL-1Gxtrs Lard, W. B. WMale, W. P. Elephauit,
Pale Ses], Solar Sperm, sud Masous l'atent Sperm.
4 9-ly Instpecter sud (Jolege Streots, Monitreal.

GEORGE GILLESPIE & CO,
Commission Merchants and Shipping A.~gents,

4 Victoria Buildings, West Regent Street,

QLÂSQOW, 500TLÂND,

E CUTE ORDERS FOR VR
xFprpinof goods exportcd to thp Colony on

the beplterme of ready cash purchase. They are almo

p repsred ta maies liberal advsuces on Canadiain pro-
duce cousigned to tbem for sale, tbrongh their fielnde

and correspondant8 Mesars. Gilliespie, Mofltt & (Jo.,
Of Montres].

Thse shipment and Insurance of goode bas long hall
their best attention. e9ly.

0. GREESHMID, SON & 00-t
DRY GOODS, WIIOLESÂ.LE.

CUcvrLUNB'5 BUILDINGS, ST. SAoEÂ&XET ST.,
lotreal. 60.1y

VARTIN & FERGUSON,

B ARRISTERS AND A.TTORNEYS
AT LAW, SOLICITORS INCIANCERY,

CONVEYA.NV( ER, N OTARlES PUBLIC, 4-c.

Office-Corner of Ring and James streets,
lIAMILTýON, (XW.,

NB-Collections and Issoivency Matters promptly
attended to.
R. MARTIN. J. W. FERGtusoiN.

e
2
-y

s E Y mO0u R,
M * UIER COMMISSION MERCIIANT,

231 St. Paul strect, Moutreai.
Referettces :

Wm. Workinman, Esq., Montreal, r"ident Uity Bank.
Uenry Starnes, Esq., Montreal, Manager Ontario Bank.
Hou. L. H. Hilaon, Montreai.
Messrs. Thomas,'Ihibaudeau & (Co., Monitres].

déJames, Oliver & (Co., Montreal.
déThibaude&u, Thomas & CJo., Q4uebec.

Hon. Wm. McMaster, Toronto, C. W.
Meisrs. Denny, Rice & (Jo., Bosçton, Mass.
Austin Sumner, Esqp, Boston, Mass.
llenry Young, Eso.-, 22 John street, New York.
Samuel Mcean, 1Èsq., 'ark place, do. )

JAMES CRAWFORD,I RODIJCI COMMISSION MER-
CHANT, snd Agent for the Purchase of TEAS,

SUGÂRS, AND GENERAL MERCIIANI>ISE,
18 ST. .1011N STREET.

28- MOIrrRBAL.

G ';EORGE WINKS & C0.,
IMPOIrTER S of B RITISH snd FOREIG N,

FAN(JY sud STAL'LE DRY GOt)IS, Wliolesale,
70, 71, 72, and 73 (Jommnisioners street, and Custom
Hbuse Square, montreal. 

8-ly

T. 19. CLARK & CO.,
MOUTREÂL AND ToRoiiro.

(~ ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
l'o r the sale and purchase of Breadetufik andi

P'rovisions.
Cash advanced an warehouse receipte, or BUiseof

Lsding. 
2 -ly

QUEBEC.
MMUY B . GETRINGS & CO.,

CIOMMISSION MERCHANTS
'J ÀND BROKERtS, QUEu.B

Particular attention paid te purchase and forward-
ing Sait and Coals.

R. S. HOWELL,
Flomwcrder, GcneroJ (Jnî,ission ,Merchant, and

Sh;pvping Algent,

WÂLTOX' STRET, PORT HOPE, C.W. 341i

JOHN ROUND & SON,
TUDER WORRB, SHEFFIELD,

C.dNADIAN BRÂNCH,
609 and 611 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

M ANUFACTUREIRS 0F ELECTRO-
LI 1LATEL) sud NICKEL SJLVER GOODS, im-

porters of 1JEAVY sud SIIELi" Hardware.
Agents for Wm. Jetsop & Sons, Sheffield, Sprlng

aud CasI Steel; Harrison, Brothier & Howson, Shef-
field, Cutiers to Uer Majesty; Ebbinghaus & Sons,
P1ruséia, Bras& Comices. 82-8mos

C. H. BALDWIN & CO.,
IMI'OITERS AND WLOLESALE DEALERS

in
WINES, GROCERIES, AND LIQUORS,

18 Lemoine Street. 31 1ly

RIE M 0 V A L.R OBEIP'T SEATH, WIIOLESALE
CLOTIJIER snd IMP'ORTER, bias Removed to

No. 10 St. JosephliStreet, four doors from MeGUI
Street. 31-îy

FýREET R, BOY]) & C0.,
GiENERAL COMMISSION MERdHANTS,

8H11' BROKERS AND INSURANVCE AGENVTS,

18 C3oaN STIREET, MONTREAL,

Represeut, lu Canada, Mesars. HENUT wIli.1 & Ca.,
No. 61, Old Broad Street, London.

Ads'sncea made on Coneliguments of Grain, Flour,1
Ashes, etc., or on ahlpmeut ta their friends lu Great
Britain. Averagea adjusted. (.oods received on
Storap, lu Boud, or Fmo. 16-Gi1

THOMAS HORSON & 00.,

186 & 4M, ST. PAUL, k 427 Commisaîowes 8'azmur

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MRRCHAN2'8,

A TTEND personally and proinptly to
tise proper diepositlop of all Conigumeutsa o

FLOIJR, PORK, ASHES, TALLOW, LARD,
BIJTIER, sud aIl othar descriptions of Produce.

Sales cffectcd wit.b every possible promptitude, con-
sistent with the solid Interests of our cousignars, aud
returns made st thse oaliecst moment.

If long experience lu the Produce Trade, sud care-
fut personal atteution to the iintereaB t onu friands,
wilI avai us, we are confident that avery satisfactian

wll be givcun. 1

BRITISH AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
LOGATED 1IN TORONTO AND sHAMILTON,

DEINto educate young inen for bulsi-
ness, sud prepare thiein for thse duties of Prac-

l'ihe Prisprietors of Ibis Institution taie gresîat ure
in anunning te tthe younig mnen of Canada, t bat thay
have opnd a Brancis of their College in the City of'
ï] mil ton, C. W., where the sanie course of ]'raeticsl
Instruction whlcb lias met witb snch succees lu Toron-
to will be given. This course of instruction combines
practice wit.b tîeory, sud embraces everything neces-
sary for the book-keeper sud business man. The
branches taight consist of Book-keeping lby Double
sud Single Entry, adapted to ail kinde of business,
sncb as Xining, Millhug, liannfactnring, WboleFale
sud Retail Merchandising, Forwardlng sud Commis-
sion, Foreign Exchange, (a set where thie books are
kept jpartiyflu sterllne mouey,.liailwaying, Steamn-
boatiîg, Luking, Commercial Law, Commercial
Arithmetio, Commercial Correpondence, Spelling,
Tiplegraphiug, sud Phonograpby.

To the young mail juet seîting forth Into thse bus]-
leas world, a thoroughi knowledge of these branches le

a sure means of rapid promotion.
To thse man lu business, or ta the ona about com-

menciug, a kuowledge of tbese branches le indispen-
sably necasqarl ta a successini business eareer.

The .4 ctua. Bu-iiucas Department la furniehed with a
Ban.<ç, vondtictea on lise sanie prînciples as our faveur-
ite Baîskiug bousosF, where thse Stnd ente make tiseir
deposits of money, aud Notes for Collection sud Dis-
counit, snd on m-hicîit ltey drsw tîseir Cheqiies, Drafts,
&e. A Mercbsut'e Emporium or Wholesale Estabs-
lishment, where tVie first purchaseaof' Merchaudise,
G3roceries, &c., are made. This la a represeutative of
one of the largest Wliolesale Houses lu the Cit of
Toronto; the bookas, ten iun iumber, belug kept ou
thsanie principle; sud an Excbange Office for the
huyiug sud sel] iug of a deprecisted cnrrency. A
thorougli knowledge oftliis brancis bas become abso-
utely nece8sary to almoat ail, classes of business men

sud accountauts. This Deparlmeut la under tise charge
of a Teaciser wbo bas had yElars of experieuce as a
Practicai Accountsut.

Our Board of Examinera tes composed of piractical
business men, W1108e naines la a D iploma are sure
gusranteee of effilcieucy sud euîployment.

Studeuts cau enter st any lime.
For Mouthly Circular, Spcinens otWrltlng, &o.,

addreae (enclasing stamp):
&USgiRoVE & WRIGWi

-Ai Toronto or Ifaimitos.

ANDREWS, BELL & 00.,

c OMMISSION MElICHANTS and
SU IPPING sud INSURANCE AGENTS, 7 îrernÂ

BUIL)IiqGs, Fenwick Street, Liverpool.
HUavingý large experlence in buyiug for tihe Canadian

mnarket, bey invite orders for TRAs sud GRocERIKS,
and hope te give satisfaction Is the execution of any
commands entrusted to tbemi. Produce cousigued te
their care will receive specks attention. Gooa expe.
dltiousiy forwsrded on thse moat favourabie terme.

Mesr. J. Carruthers & CJo., Kingston, 0.W.
aiItimmner, Gunu & Co., Montresi. 4 y

JAMES M. LAWTON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERO fANT,

NO. 18 MERCA.DERES ST.
]1ÂVÂNÂ 1 CUBA.

QPECIAL attention given to the sale
Sof PROVISIONS, LUMBER, SUGAR BOX

SHOORS, MANUFACTURED GOODS, &c., griviug
promptest possible returns, and tihe lawest charges
adopted b y responsible bouses.

Prices Carrent and Market Reviews will be oheer-
fully sent ta, correspondants, on application.

Prompt aud careful attention given to the purohase
snd shipment of CIGARS. 1-m

The Trade Review, printed and publlsbed for tis.
Preprietors every Friday, by M. loi;Gmooux & Co.,
Prlnting Houa., 67 Gret St. James Street Mon.
test.


